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CowtcbaQinercliaats
Snceewow Ui Till & t*«l«non and 

\V. I*. Jayaei.

"Tto Sbn OB) •« Sm Tw IML"

Place your Orders NOW 
for

Prcservii^
Peaches

Latse Shipments will arrive 
in a lew days

Price per crate. - - Sl.lO

Telephone your Orders
For Orocariw to No. ^
For oUwr gootb to No. 3

reiBERTON&SON
MAL ESTATE 

FINANCIAL
AND

CaiERAL AGENTS

E&qoiriw ■oliettod for city 
property, fenm (improved 

end onimprored. 
Aere^ for nbdiridon.

Large Seieeted Lifts

Money To Loan
At curreot rate*.

Ust yonr f»m for sale witli as.

PemkitoQ & Son
Pembertoo Block Victoria. B. C.

Cowichan Gains J. H. Wbittome & Co.
Notable Victory!

C’u«ic>uu) tCAiofil 
ootAbie victorr of thb v‘n«>n n^^io- 
Ht thp Vabcuuvit Cricket Clob <in 
ihf Hcci-eu«ii»n jirtmoJ’s on SiilunUy 
lAJit.JThe victorr i- the twelth thii 
ycAf in>l they hAve nicceeiM in 
keeping up their rcconl of «<*i «-uv 
tuining a (IvfeAt thu<i far on their 
own grtmod. VADCoover » anppowd 
to l»Ave Aboet tlie atroogevt ikle in 
the Province And mich a dvfeAt ai 
thnlon SAtanUy from a teAtn of 
'Coontry bompkina' mint be*A «evere 

jar to them.
Drake pUre«| a brilliant inningv 

for hi* century—the first ever 
matle (or the Cowichan CloU In hia 
101 tliere were no lc*t than 17 4'a 
and one 5. He playc<l •pU-Dslid 
oriekot throughout and wait ii« v«-r in 
dilTicultien with the l■■wHllg. Ibith

COWICHAN CRICKET CLUB 1ST XI
Tkepirt.te.u Uk.oril.rth.m.t.k urict ViclorU two .~k. .*» t*!*!'.
U hoped that lb* mAjorliy ofthiiAler«a wiU reprw '• • • - -- . i-v— . t_ » . k-t Cowiebu at tb« coaraanMAt In Victoria in Aagnau The aamca

ilirtrh ■itilDg in front.

Finals of Hayward Cup
F. miEston Wins Hard Stnigile

A Urge crowd wai In attendance j pUy very cautioudy (or openingK, 
at the Uoncan Tennii elno groenda KiogHton Hnally ™ing by 6-2 mak-

Satorday hut to vitaeas the 
match between the Rev. B. Hyall of 
Cbemainas winner of the Uarward 

- competition tbia year and the 
bolder uf the cap .Mr. P. Kingatoo. 
Special intereat attached to the 
match aa Sir. Kingatoo bar won the 
competition in the two previout 
yean and bv hw victory on Saterday

Just Arrived!
25 Gross or 300 dozen 

Economy
FRUIT JARS
To meet Uic demand of what pro- 

miaeato bo Ihc grvatoit fruit 
■OO-aon wu Imvultnd for 

ycank

PInU - #1 S5 QnarU - *l 50 
Half Oallona - - ♦! 95

prr dozen

C. BAZETT
The Cash Store

(OTcnmoit Sbett 
Tdephone Ng. 48

Fatal Accident 
News Agent nn over

An horrible aecidonV, which ended 
fatally, occurred on Friday momiog 
At the Sootbboond E. k N. train 
polled ootfrom Kokaailah autioo.

The newa vendor, Harley Roan, ap

parently endeavonred to board the 
train aa it waa in potto laavUg-4ba 
aUtion. Ha miato Ida footing and 

I dragged ondemeath the wheela 
of the Aret-claai car. Before the 
train could be wtopped, and this waa 
done aa promptly aa pouible, the un- 
fortunate mao had both hb lega aev- 
ered below the knee. He «aa drag

ged from the rails with his limfaa in 
an horrible state of laceration.

Provincial Constable Ualhed and 
others were quickly iu attendaoco to 
bind she injured man's limbs and 
prevent lov* of Uood It is remark

able that the man did nut lose con- 
aciousnoss. After :ho accident he 
sat on the platform nuiiil>c*l hy the 
sliock hut still smoking his cigarette 
Even.-thiou po«ible was done for the 
man while awaiting the arrival uf Dr.

Dykes fn»m Duncan. The unfortun

ate man cliisl at the Duncan Hospital 
about noon the same day. The de

ceased was a man of about ‘27 years 
uf age. He son'ed in thu South Af

rican war and is said to have a wife 
aotl child in England.

An inquest was held in connection 
with the above case on Saturday at 
11 a. m.. in the Court House. Dr.

K. H. D. Stevens, R. N., dutriet cor- 
oner, prvHnled.

Ttjc jury was as follows: I). R.

Hattie, forvuunand Messrs. J. Black- 
stock, WhitukVr, Colvin. McMillan 
and

The Brakeman W. U"ss of Victor- 
ia was calksl and gave ovidcnce as to 
•e. ing the roan aft* r tlw accident. .
He -ktaUHl that he hearsl the err and numlier fnmj Cheinaiiius. 

running to the door of the itag-

gago ear saw the sleccasofl on the.............................................
esige of the pUlfonii and at once! occa-.ion an«l llpjH arod to U* eiitiisdy

bg 2 seUaU. The final set saw 
Kingston advancing to the net with 
much mote confidenco and forcing 
hii • opponent to the hack of 
the court; by thb time the etrab 
was begipuing to tell on Mr. Ryall 
and Kingston ran out a winner 
by 6-2.

Itoth men coosideriDg the beat

Duncan. V. 1.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents
MortgaResand Inveatmenta.

Bfembera Victoria Stockbrokcg-v 
Aasociation.

Correspondents London and 
New York Stock Exchanges.

Cowichan Station
14| WIT. l.o<h Inal, auk'r i mil., 

from Cowichan r^uiion,

Prictr $4UO.

16 acres—with ucn.>'< old slasbiiig 
Price #1300.

19 acres sritb small hunee ami^ham— 
4 acres under phmgh. ni«n^ slashed 
good creek runs through property. 

Price #4500.

VAULT
Deposit Boles under customer's own 

kCT from #2.50 a tear.

nUTTER&DUNCAN
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

ewMCAM. v.i. o.e.

MAPLE BAY 
Large LoU overlooking Bay nn tnab 
* road. Price, #225.00 to #300.00 

each. Easy termo.

Mr. K. C. Brake just after hU hrUlUat 
inaiags of lul for Cewieban AKsiutt Van- 
(Mver last Satatdsy.

Marlin and Taylor playwJ gowl inn

ings for their respective scores ot 46 
and 65.

Vancouver only succetshsl b gett

ing 87 b their first effort. C. .L L 
Puvno the ex-Middlesex man, was 
the only one on the >d4le who «>eiii<s| 
to f“«d any coufiilence in dealing »i«h 
the b'wlmg. Vaughan's U.wliiig 
carritsl ah l*ef..re it. Hi- aimiy-i- i' 
rather n mathaUe djowiitg '• wi>'L. ls 

; for 28 runs, lu ihe foll.iw o|i \.u«- 
rtmver were iiion* au.-c-*!u' -npi 
niiia'o-d M lolnl of ir.'i. I’iiyii''. "h

ma>fe 41 hit 9 4 s b tie- c .................f

his innings.

CowTrUsiiCrirkel t'hl'.
fargrtiken h friHstieU

K. <'. llro.,U* Smilh I. I nnsH-H.
V. V. Mdr,.1.y 1. l r.H.t..-ll 

li. Vsnglisn I ■> w

COWICHAN STATION*

35 acres ch«e to Cowichan Station- 
good srater sufiply Price #150.00 
per acre. Easy terms.

•Mr. F. Kin-.ion. winner Vo-tl.r il.irl jr»r in s,iccr*«i..a ol ll*e IUywar.| 
en)i anil tlie U.-v. s. IIvaH iii n.rm.anns rnmiirni..

1^;
U. Mar.to li .\riiiit.vjr 

|lr»k« •• I’svne >• FliM

38 acres, all under ruitinition: one 
mile fimn Cowichan Stathm: 
■pleodHi -ujq ly of g-MsI water all 
year. New h..u-e of dx nniiiis 
uith llloiliTI’ ('o|]VeuieUC.*S.
Bara and oullmiMings.
Price. #10.:»K».W.

Largo

SnMi;N'»s lUSTBIt-'T 
20 acres oi» .McKinti iii road, unin*- 

pfiVeil. 1 ■; mil •' fl' lll ^o.ti. li »S 
Station. I'lie- -’‘L'.o.'to |.-i 
Teniis cull lu- aii.-ng'sl.

We have a 
frobtngt*.

!i e)k,'.!i.-nt hiu in - 
Call I T l ar^i. it-rs.

Money to Loan
at curretif r.it- - 

-I in' ■

has now won the cup oulright. I playtsl at liin—»ith exe. U 'tit judg-- 
Aniong the sp,clator>k were a Urge ment which hr eight forth loml aj.- 

imlwr fr..m Cheinaiiius. ] plauso fMia iho «|KN:t«tors. Mrs

Tho h-UliT of th" cup at firs? | Uaywnnl aft. rwsids j.r-s. uted ruj« 
.-medtohefeeluig thegmvilyoflh.'jto the winm r iiml runm-r up. 

etige UI me ,..«wo.o. -.casion an-UpiM arod to U-eiitmdy!
stopped tho train. Uter he amM'lacking In coufidonc.s In ?h- ftrtj The annual .q„ t, tonm.im. ut of 
in binding the w-uundsof the deceased set Mr. Uyull hnd matters entin'ly j the Dunenn Uwn Teiim

and b carrybg him to the w.aitbg 
motor car. He said llwt no fint aid 
appliances were carries! on any train 
but they earned a atretchcr.

*Hct Mr. Uyull hnd mutters entirely j the Dunenn Uwn Tennis eliiii will 
his own wav Mr. Kmg-tou failing lojl»e held on the 6fh of .\ugu>t nini the 
get a game. Tho oecowl s.1 with four following days. Th-ex ids will 
the sun U’bind him Kingston im

proved and won at 6-2. t >n ehiingeIII iney caruvu anvivivovi. j..-...------- —. — -
Dr. Watson Dykea said he was of ends Byall once agnio dominated 

Ckllcd to KokrilJi br wlrpbonc u.l tbo B«mo br hi. acciinito i.l.cins.
..........................................out playing his opjiuncnt and winnbg

rather easily by 6-3.
both leg*

severed below tho knee. Later
found dm

the hospital he seemed to be suffer- 
bg Mvcrcly from shock and though 
everything povsible was done for him 

(Contmuod on page 10.)

be loflii's' and geiillemen’s .ingles nu>I 
doubloa and mixed doabii'*. The 
U'lies’ and gcnlleiiicn’s siiigl.*. each 
carry with them Ihc champi mdiip of 
Vancouver Island, arrang* a.-uts 
having been made by the Duncan: o-.». ......MU -

IWtb (.l.yer. n-fre.bcd lh.-ii.«l>c« jrlob .ogie liiiio «go to Imvo the 
before .tartins the fourth «t; chuipionjiip oiotchc. pUvr.1 hero.

both men, apparently feeling the 
effects of tho beat, wore content to

A very handsome challenge cup haa 
(Cotinooed on page 10.)

. i.ruK- I ri>ip- ...........................................l*ll

Kxtrai......................................................... I*

Tula!..................................................... • -■

Vm-1-.invAV fri-krt •'!«*>
It. S. n»yt..uri Man.i.y 1. VangUaw

... ‘,t7Mo"s:r
\V. i:. 1I.aI.ss.I n ,.u«rl l. \ vig.^n 
\y. M. B-tul.-ry mi*. «ut............................:

\V.'n. rrjJd!r|.V"t iuvx.ar.11. lirJokr
Sl..i??-.......................................................

S. I'lmi I. VaU-ka-i 
U. I. lirooV-SMe.l.,

r.x'.-a*. . . .............. -

Total........... ..................................... •
SerwN-l limlngs

XV. K. Ilotlg- »• •salUxi.a......................

Kxtnu........................................................... IS

«The Imperial”
Gent's Furnishing Store

Dwyer & Smit&son
ri-..n.' 1' >4?t n I'.l.'ck

JOHN HIRSCH
British Co’umbU Land Snrxfvor 

aijil Civil Kngiin'cr 
Land, Timlier and Mine Surveys,

PboXK 71 DCNCAN, B. C



THE COWICHAN LEADER

Contfensed Aihetllsenients
KuKS VI,K-Sib.II |H,altr> nu*^k. Aim 

H>- .i. K \ViUUn«, IWrLuhu*

FUK S \LK -Tbrw (pm! Iou M,pli IU> 
T<t«it*Ur: i]<|ily S. T., Keailrr. 4i>jy

FO|{ SAJ.F-A MiAiiun lUk I'iniH. *.y
Wi'Iht; II ill■l«■|||||r||t; X’liuil WCfk,
Ill'll. 1‘ririi $3i«l r i«ii. hF>i<iuii, I'mvi> 
l■lt■ll Mntiiin. 4^Jy

August 1,1912.
Mr. W. H. llsywanl wvot (u th« 

c«|iiui <>o Tu<>«lay.

11 r. a»l Mn. G. S. Kuthir.ll »eni 
io V ictuna fur tli« «ret-k*eorl.

Mn C. \V. J..hn«>o spent a few 
(Java in Victoria during the paat

Mrs. Hoy de»ires to cxprrt* her 
tlwnka to the many frieoila who have 
aliova «acli kindly sympathy towanl* 
her and iter familv in their recent 
bervavem-t.

T<* l•KNT —Fornisl>»l loius'* nt
Ptt i:.>y. nsul auiii;; liiuiB.* nMiii.<l*aa- 
iut! rosin. Iisar Im«1 nums. ImIIi ns>i«assin. ivsai Tinints.

•sibI is'lss'rs.

’•li«h I.VsIli 
Xi.ly

\V.\M Kl>-T«o |<rul-slioiier« for >>nn 
*■111 Nt oiMo; nil liifiirMinlioii
null !•*• .I'-l iiiH'l fnitii II. Wliii
liiliK*. ''i>ii;:iiu*»l. Iluiirnli.

TO 111 NT -
I \l»\aii‘irr I wUa;;-i.

a|<«iimriiU 
l^rtly ItiriiisiesI

#:.'o i-sT HHMitii. y. F.. ll.sU,
Isral Fstats* ,\;;**ut. ll.Ir'lD. 6«-

n:IVnFTI rr«»N <or>«sy«a|.tutli» 
I* lli;;li Srh*wl rnliBlatnlnnl i>i t>ie I ....................

ex.iininatiwn. F**r lariher | 
|.|"H•esl.|.lyT. U \ oi 

l*uiK-»ti F. o.

■I •l»L* *-.0, liL'Iit usk riiliMr. io i;u<mI 
rssn<liliw». Apiiij Ik F. Spriairott. 
Kiiriii|:a I*. U. Hi Jy

FOit SALt-StaBdiax. Ffarm ot lw«t 
liaOen oat*, rmty cool erv|* in first 
rate rowlilioB. T.txlen a|i tu I'Kh
AaL’ust. A|i|*ly II. (.'jo.ilui 
Irhan Uke. '•.S-r

I.ilST-tfn \\>.lu* , inumiiix 
riliitiiiii Street, *'|oar« |t»l*l Hln-_'ree 

Fiinirr plenhriioi’li. 
ulll•‘r. Troi

retam tu 
«el. U4Jy

>V.\NTK1> -T»u yunat; men. atruiii; ami 
• illiii);. fr*i(iire work ua farm. >iiort 
e\|-nem*e. rir^etkar if |iw«ils|e. A|*|-ly 
li. Fi«iirr. I iiemaiana. ISI-ly

IfANf IM. r|.ASSh> wiilU lieM in 
lliiitesn •liirinir the fiimiili; ••Bl«*r l-y 
Mrs. L r. Kuueker uf t'u»i*‘lian.

FfMI SAI.F.-M 
J.rlfe

hire, Iiorl'v aii*1
viay IS.A r.. iful

Foi: ICFNT—liuol ft roiiii fiiriiislie-l 
liisnse ai b water, stnielin/in .‘i a*-r**s
of limt. <i l>a laviv^ liens. •• •n>| ir;T**l
al4—. •-kiss* tu I wSB hall !s|nttsiii. uuh 
>3< |*Mr tn.sath. .\|s.*3 sI.hi's.* in lf•ltl 
e*ii. STi—-imiiitt ••s*'i.. f'umir F« 
l»te oth.s.. iiun. tu If. f. I«: jy
»l: - \ I.K- .V tenm ut -
linr-es. Ilx-I I s all k.li'l'
ei.i ■ie>lii«s'ii sin.'le. .\|*|>ly t 'tr«»tiik’*r. 
I.. I'. \i:ie's F.irm. I «s<i Ifluii '“t 
lion. lisjy

M'WII I. Purehrecl. Fve.-
Rial ws-ite: e^f .* moiiilis. |irie-sli K,
NV. Kstri'l;;e. |iitn>^aii. I^fjy

IsOsT—In the aei'ihsarUuil *sf Ifanean 
—a Ihamsol ISins; limler aell rewanl- 
e*l: retarii lul'.r . I.eiler • li w. IfMjy

LAllV sl- sV-f sit iitiuii A* l....ly‘a be||> 
ur I’»tn:*.inion. u'|susiii*Mi in M.ire i 
assistsitli s|i|*ly Itia I4li. I6ljy

W.\NTKlt_H.y t.s H..rk uQ A FuuUrv 
Farm; a|.i.|y \. A, llisboi*. Itaiifmu. li.

Itiljy

FoU S\|.K-0:,.Mis(>n\ l(la-b I’iani 
u sly We4 use I A s I in wl.ile; S.1J-|«I

Iiivilati.ios hire lieen itnu*>d for a 
I Uusiitess men’s picnic al .Maple Hay 

,, , I no AO;'ust tli‘6lh. It is expectod

tie *<?oo*’* „,,.Q of the city will alteol and,

: Bi\s-n line wcstii •.*. an eiij sy.ihl« trip 
*.S]iin‘Ila Bill's si>1hI cutufurt al« o aiesuri*iJ. 

w„j._l,UIe.,--ct.Uvms«nii.u-r. .Miss' L*«mU sdle selliuB. ilisars. Mutter 
l;«...n. ss.le a«. „l. j^,

Vicluria uu Tuciay f >i
m*-sk.

All iiiemli Ts of the Couicluiii Crick* 
et Ciilli wli I Imie n-it Vet paid their 
M|l>-cri|iti-sns are rmjUesteH tu du a» 
at lh<* eniliest |M>oihle aUte.

.Mr. Ciive I'liillipps.W.rsIler went 
t'l Victoria un Tnewlay to atle»l a 
llM•elmB of ilvIeKales from all the II. 
C. I•^aavlll's of the .Vuvy Lcafpie.

Grunt activity iauxjiccled shortly iu 
local Kea) Kstato niarkel, agenU rc« 

t nuuiWr Ilf enijairios frumthe Old 
Cuonlry and prairie proviocea. Jlr. 
II. W. Thompstuoe Seer, of the 
Dnncan Board of Trade states be is 
beaeiged with en<|uiriea re Daneaa 
and district, also eO'iairies as

*C. F. Kurlo, Paascosor Agent 
Grand Trunk aystem. Victoria B. C., 
w ill arrange all deUUa fur a trip to 
Europe, make all resers-athms both 

train and steamer: attend to 
traOi'frrriQt; ami cheeking liassage 
and have you met n)H>n arrival at 
temiitmU. A pustcnnl will bring a 
prompt n-ply.

The f.illowiiiB are the priro win- 
ners in Mutton's St**w»nl Cup Sweep, 
drawn <su M*sieUy in>t

twunly lots in Aluxniider Park, and 
Meveral lois luivu s<i|<] jo main 
portion of city. Several |sarcels of 
lami from leii t > iwonty acres have 
Iwea sold tilts wx'i'k lliruugh iut the
district. Altogb'th ir thin iielicates a 
very pruuiising state of affairs and 
undoubtedly tliia fall ahould M'e a 
largo influx of sottiunto this district.

BIKTU

To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Owens, a 
daughters.

DEATH

At Cobble Hill on July 24t^ 
Jaa A. Hoy, at the age of 56.

City Council
The City Cbnneil met as usual no 

Monday evening. A c snimanicmtioD 
was ruceived from the Cowichan

l.ilsii* |t,.t«o*ii lMne.111 nml .Mr.
.......... A sAiiU l*r.mii eauv.is

11 i<l<'r 1*1 'ss*. r.'turti to l.m.iBPwriW. It

F*»lt «' sni.L- IhLS: S4
• u-.'.t s-.r4sa ll.y. isiy

Merohaols Ltd. stating that an it is 
etscDtial f'»r them to have Electric 
Light by OclolK'r 1st they pitjp<iMi| 
pulling in their own plant unless the; 

:rity rouki see their way to install a* 
I.t prise CnrtisC. *•. lake tare of the

rrncs'. Cowirlian D ader tilHec. ticket ‘****"«‘ f>eloUr 1st. The
N... .Miy G..U.'ii IJ.sl. Cowichan Mi rcliant* hoH. ver a*-

-.•ml #lld.:':.. .lark WimLor, Cow. '“‘'.si the council of ih.'ir supp.irt to
irlum Liki'. ticket .\o. :M2 Poor 
Hoy.

3nl prire 6*04.10. lUrry T„.ing. 
Cowichan Lake, ticket Xo. 137 Man 
Flower.

till' I<uau liylaw'and scheme.

The clerk was jiistructvd to reply 
stating that an answer would be 
giii'U shortly.

Peruii-duu waa granted to the

SSI lickol.«.!d. Th. fourth prin- Sehoolto
.inoor .ill b« unonceH « .000 Groop.1 on Tlinr4.v. [

the namr> of tlio liorw I. moivnl I •PI'oiul.'d Alilnniun

Ticket, will Iw ul>l.in>l>le next week ^xroptwil nnil .Mill. r x coiuiiiilteo to 
f*»r Mutluns's St. Iy»g'r Sweep which

will be dmwn alwnl Sept. 4th.

n»e following elevens have been 
s.drcto«l t-> represent ibe Cowiclian

report at the uext regular mooting 
of the council aa to the division of 
the city into wmrrls.

It was resolvesl that the votes of 
I the eli-ctora on the niuoev loan

Cricket cinb in their gxioc on .S.1.1 l,n. bo i,ten on Tncwliy .Xnstot 
nid.c. K.|niin.lt nt Unnenn: .Me. | aftli between tbe bonr. of !) ., m. 
.\.lxni, llr.«.ke..s,iiitb. Cors.'n.en, and 7 p. m. nt tlie Munieipal hnll 
lln.k.-, I.ip«o,iil„., SnIlivan, Youii,, liuitcan and that Mr. Jaiiie. Ureis be 
Fowkes Lukin .loliii.lon. Charter, appointe.l retnmiiis ollierr 
riioniton, rewT.,.. IbbU Oak Her ] It wa. il„i the Maror and

et Vielorie; Carr Milt..i., V. Muq.l.y, Ahlenuan liidlei le. app..i'ntwl a

.............„ . . ... Moipbr, II. Herwanl. ' anxlun. c .ennill.er to appmeeli th • Cowic'«n

t UlfINri i:;: .t-VIi. IMIt l,.;\r - '‘’‘T.'"', V ' ■ ll"''lx.' T..,.l..r. Cr «e.. t,. r ■ the wkl. eies of tfe. ,n.
N.,.1 - .|..r-t.foei..,..n lt,y; ,|..K H. H.'blay. It. Hilton. ii-Mrve, C. H.iad.

I-',' VN . Joliiixun. TIm-maleh .it Duncan 
will commi'n**'- nt II.30h. m. T*-a 
v.ill Ih> si'i’i*-il >lii"ing ih*- r iiir«’ <if

tb.' ...................... b; M*-,. C. W. J..hi|.

Tb.* ti'inii |ti pin nt Vii'T.iri

.It'llM.'l. Old. 
kt.ll It' n .M•• ...

111 -Ik

k v-n

ll'wd.
Tb*' !x"CbI Improi I'lm-nt general 

Ibbi'v w.fs read ii l|ii>*i lim

|Mi: MXI.K-*',.- -mMl .ini...*
. mi .1*1". sill* J-*.. I.n"j rtl.-kill leave Daiienu by tbe y,.f*i traiJL

rot; joi'lv Mnn. 1*4^;%

I >*o |•llll4r* tu iiiiikfli siiiii", l.VJty

F.»U ^Al,i:-i;.srre| It.n-k IVker»-|.

Matiou. I4>jy

Fi»i: MAI.K-Tw*. jroBBg .Irrs'y f oss.
sl**w**nl4r t4sip.|; Iregistprr.1: tul.r'r.'nlsr ImiH; mak*

g»«l iMKfk-os; nCAriy ffiMb! SI.iAtnl
IMki. .N""{. I'owirbiD Ststiau. !5<>)y 

W.tNTKD—from SBiitemlwr |*t. ftartwu

cutliig*'. or iHiiidoiseiiieiit li. 
by l.i*ly ntid tirsr hsliiu"
ao'l sbo airig if |M"«il.|*'. A|>|>ly. e o
i:iki'r>i.l< Iifu. rowi.'bsii Lake. Uftjy

riiJiii'hxr. sTi!‘»N«;i>T. .v m«i>t
Dl Wire l^•».•«sl<.t all kimi-.
|■••»ltr<r•s tak"u i.ir Fr>s-iMia. I.

City Police Court
-kmeetinx w„ M.l i„ ,|... Tcmi- J"'.' 2f.lh l. fore Jn.

led. ,ollot..| .... .......... . .o i„. IW, lllv.l, .»! ... ....... .

euenrete en Am.t. nr l.r.n.e.ic -rre elorx.,1 with ri.l-

.■i.-t,vf..r Hnncene...! .li.irieu Mr. "" “‘•‘.•'•"g «■

W. 11. ll.yw.„lwe,el.r,.el to the V ':'?:;;.

. heir Thn nieetina we. not l.rnelv I,' "''"S""' 
hull (.lapanesoj and I'nul Krere. 
Fitsgerald was dismisses! with 
caution while the other offenders 
were htied |1 and costs or 2 davs 
with liard labour.

at(*'uibsl and it was dvcHlesI to f*>rni 
a stiiaU commitlre tu arrange foi a 
full mreting in altunt two wt'cka' 
lim". The committee thus funned 
ronsials of .Messrs. F. C. Drake. O. 
U. Poolev, Lukin Jolinstun and \V. 
M. Th(mi|Mtooo, who is acting as 
teinpnniry secretary. Furllier par- 
tieulars of the prnposisl meeluig will 
U- aimiiuueesl lat*'r and if is hoiwd 
that th-rv' wilblu' a full atts-ndaaee.

M'e omitted to report previously 
that on July 4th before A. Ilivthe 
J. P. and W. Gidley J. P. I Ja|MiLcHe 
ami 6 Chinese were brought up on 
rharg.'s of gambling on the prt'inisc's 
•if 3Ian Lung. The kcop*-r of the 
house wws fined $50 am! c*>sts or 4

h,io."r.::i.o:ja;7:.-'.;.;,. , .beS. .n..n.l..fur™.nins . s..,.i„,. h..n.e.
Like,! I**••'1 «» » •“"•n'swn Lake*»n wlitb-iho other offemien were finesi

■ ' . Friday .\ugu«i 2ml nt 7..^u p. m. in 62'*> ab'i c*ists or 3d ilaya The Jap-

N'Gli F. |e-.mi*en.m with a j«r *p.is4l t i buil*r ane»i' tumotl King's evidence and
N,.iin, i-l.,.r.-l.vi:',k.'u Gist nvt.li.-«ti,Atu-licnn I’l.uieb nl llm .\'..rib w«s let out ..ti su,,M.ndf*) sent.-uce 

w ‘t t •• ii».\i .itiln. L'lk*' Tb" l.*ns| Tb" laid was coliducltsi bv Chief of
iSuifkl *.l I4..m';ug f *rjiw|.sMmrr* Afi*-r ... , .... ...................................* uc. i oy v.iiuioi
ter t:,e"-.|.irr.tiu.. Ul 30 *Uk« Ir.m. tl"- '‘•H ITs-'t.l.' nl I’-bre .Motlishaw imd C.......l„b|.. IL
•lal.'b*-.-"..t I..r 4 trsui-|.'rul'll.r Jns.||.e ku »" ••liiig «i*'i i’ i* li.*|>isl tb.i: «1. J*.hH-*.u.
• 'll «. Ir.tsoan ft>J f"ri*teitir.l j; jsurs in lb''r».' will U- .a l.irg• a*t-n Liic- nf

ii.r.;....i.i....ii...i. I...U...... »r.;,h.m..ii.i.„..i.,iiuth. M-b....... l ur. noncDC rnn TVDruiniTiun
..,r.,..pi .-i -..,x....j...n ,,er p.,.ic»ur-..f,b.. ,o..i„xORDERS FOR TYPEWR THfi
James lliisjs ab.1 I.rin.*! Ui.rj>n. I, , - . . r* tai *.*.ii»ii4-ii jiiiiii iiie h f!..r, liei. G. oi any UescniJlion should be

Aiik- n. It is undtTwi.MKl that a placod with Mr. Henry Parker, | 
fun*i is ix-ing start..1 t.. pruvi.l.. at ihc Cowichan Leader oflicc or 
the m*-aus iki liuilil tlii- eliurcb and P. 0. Box 235, Duncan, 
i veryouc iuten'st.sl in rbureli! Ncotness in execution and 
matters in tlie di>fiict is invited to i promptness in despatch are 

re uirntinned Special features of his work.

SALE
Starts
To-Day

The Great Event we've all been looking for.

DON’T MISS IT!
at the

Auction Mart

DUNCAN. B. C

Brooches, Nat Flos, Bett Buckles, Bracelets,
Ladies’ and GenU' Chains. Necklets, Fobs-the 
latest styles. Tic Pins, Cuff Links. Julian Sale 
Leather Goods, Finest Cut Glass...............................

• At All Prices .

Birks’ Watches
corrmend the attention of those who insist on accuracy in tbe 

watches they carry, because accuracy is really the all 
important quality in a watch. Now to obtain accur
acy. every wheel, pinion, jewel and spring must be 
put together by w atchmakers possessing a thor
ough knowledge of their profession. It is our 
intimate knowledge of watches and watch

makers that cortrols our buyers and enables 
them to place before our large patronage an article 

rf real merit-a time-piece to be proud cf. Those 
who cennot communirate with us personally may do so 

through the medium of our illustrated catalogue and our 
Vail Ordt-ri'ystfm '1 h;i; catalogue will be sent free to 

any address upon request. ..................

Henry BirLs and Sons. Limited
Jcwdlcrs ud Sllvcrsmitlu
Geo. E. Trorey. Man. Dir.

Pasti.vcs & Granvjlle Sts.. VA.MCoukXR. B. C.

Round the Horn
la a lonn way to brinar Books, but that's what we 
have done! Because we wanted to be able to itive 
you them at the lowest possible price. We have just 
received ten cases of SUtionery direct from England 
in which are over two thousand books, and this 
week we will offer them at prices which no book 
lover can afford to misa .o' .o' .o' .o’
Limp Leather Bound Classics, Gilt Edge, illustrated 
—270 titles at 75 can. .o' .o' .o' .o'
Oollins’ and Neliona’ 7d edition, modern HeUon. 
complete range at 20 Mn. .o' .o' .o' .o'

And many other good lines of which we are justly proud.

fim P, PrGVOStf Stationer
Musical, Art and Fancy Goods.

Whittaker ct Jones
JEWELLERS
We carry the very best grade of Watches

"HOWARD" the highest grade watch on the mar
ket The " Regina ” speaks for itself with a three 
(3) year guarantee all over Canada..........................

City of Duncan.
hab-DivuioD of Property

Intrnrliog Sob-Dividen an re- 
iiamtiH] Wfora going to tbe expeoM* 
kif having tlipir property sarvoyed to 
f'irwani to tbe City Council a rough 
•utline of the Mlieme of Sub-Diri- 

dion which they prnpo«u mbmitting 
for otSdol Bonctt'ifL

8h'*atd the Council derire any d^ 
viatiuo from tbe prnpoM'd plmDs 
(hid can then bo done with*>ut ex- 
penvo of a n-Buri ey of the property.

JAMES GIIKIG. Clerk,

Ci»y of Duncan.
Duncan. iHdi July, iy|2. I03jy

(orpoiiUoo of Ue Otr. of ffoacu 
WA TBR NOTtCe

For a Liceove to take and use water 
NOTICE in hereby given that the 

Corporation of the City of Dtuenn 
will apply fur a lieenoe to take nod 
UM 400 cubic feet per oecond oat of 
Cowichan Hiver, which flow* in os 
Eoaterly direction throagh the Cowi- 
chon district, and emptiee into Cowi- 
chon Bay.

Tbe water will be diverted at 
"Skate FolU” and wiU ho OMd for 
power purpooea on tbe land deeeribed 
av "within the Municipality.”

Thii notice woa potted on the 
gtoaod on the 33rd day of Joiy, 
1912.

The application .will be filed in tbe 
otBee of the Water Recorder at Vio- 
toria,

OiijpciiiiDd may be filed with the 
•wid Water llfcorder or with the 
Ccitnplroller of Water Righlt, Forlio- 
mcnl IluildiogH. Victoria, B. C.

[S<I.] JAMES GKEIG, Clerk to tbe 
Coqiorali'jn of the Citv of Duo- 
can. ■ n.'ijy

NOTICE

IN THE MATTER OF tbe ‘AVind- 
ing Cp AcL” 
and

IN THE MATTER OF The Maod 
Creaoieri*Mi .Amoeiation Liniited. 

TAKE NOTICE that by an Older 
made by the Supreme Court of 
Britiib Columbia, iu the above matt* 
vr, tiatod the 2^tli day of July A. D. 
1912. On petition of the above 
named Corporation, it wo« ordered 
that tbe ooid Tbe Island* Creoaer- 
iet Amocatiod, Limited, shoold be 
wound up under tbe pruviuonv of 
the 'AVinding Up Act.”

McPhillipv Tait 
of Daviu Ch-uubers 543 Buitioo 
Slrci'i Victoria, B. C. Suliciton for 
the I*rtiti*iiier.

' NOTICE

In The S'lprciue Conrt .jf British 
C*duml'M,

In the mutter of the K-tatc of 
RulH'rt Aubrey Moadu, Dt'ceiixed, 
and

, In ibo Matter of tbe "Official Ad- 
miiiialralor's .Act.”

Nt»TICE b herein giivn that 
under an onler granted by HU Hon

our. C. H. Barker, dated the 26th 
July 1912, I, the onderHigoed, wiw 
appointed Administrator of nil and 

liiiagular the Estate of Robert Aubrey 
' Meade.

All parties limving claims agoimt 
tbe Esute of tbe said deceased are 
requested to fumbb particular* of 
the i«me on or before tbe 31st day 
of .\uguvt 1912, and oil parties in

debted to the Raid EHtato are requeet- 
cd to pay such iodubtedoess to me 
forthwith.

i Geo. Thomvon.

Officioi Administrator. 
Dated at Nanaimo, B. C. thi« 26st 

day of July. 1913.

D«t«'*l III Diiucau. i:. r.. ilus -rtrl <Ii*v uf 
July.

M7Jy r.hW \>:|1 Slot K.

To RENT

Two new -ts.n-* with ronrrete 
touiurnt*. in the ".Ma-inic llcilding'’, 
situatefl on Front Sir*-*-! Duncan, 
B. C. op|"ati* the new C. 1*. U. pa«i»- 
enger station. For further particuU 
am apply to Mutter *k Duiicjui, R. C.

nod if puwiltle contribuio to the *

wt:;':!;:trt™:T^^ Condensed Ads

Island Lumber Company
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sasb, 
Mouldings, etc., etc.

Phon* 79 Duncan, B. C.

Utvl’GR ACT. 1910.

(Section 49.)

.SOTICE it hereby gixon that on 
tbe tir«t (lav uf SeptrtiilK’r next, n|>- 
plicnlion will be made t*> the Supers 
inten-lent of I’rovnicUl Toliccforthe 
troiidur i.f »be licvik*o for the vole id 
li*|Uor by retail in ou*l upon the pre- 
ini-His known n« the Station ll.ilel, 
viiuate at Cobble Hill, Diili<di Col

umbia. from Sydney Booth to Bopth 
<k Slern, of Itriti'Ji Cidrnibio.

Dated tbi« tweoty-.aevent)i .iay of 
July, 1912.

Sydoey Booth,

Holder of UeeiMc. 
Sydney Booth k Pereivol T. Stern, 
U3jy Applicants for Trunrfer.
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Kennington and 
GDre-Langton
flcil Estili 111

Cffim:
COWICHU 111 C09BLE HILL

rijoD« 10, ('!l•m«iIla■

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Soi, KiT«r and Uto FmUf

OHEMAINUS

The Making of an I they fro before a comtriittee of 
Itho Whole House. There a bill is

<*iause by clause, and ever>-Act OT rarlianiGnt deUil debalciL The principle of
Lejrislalive bills are incomplete :tht* hill cannot be attacked in

> V.- t/m.i Mi i: vs. I , , ,

, AcU of rarlii.nu.nt, and it ia on-1 ™n'|"'ltfo. for tho aocond read 
, ly when they riK-eive the „ssent''"K
,of the three bramhM of Parlia- t® ProP«“ amendments
ment the Commons, the Senate | *"<> '» “■ “

land the Crown, represented by . t''® ro'nnuttee may see fit. 
the Governor-G. neral-that theyl When the committee of the 
become law. If we trace the Whole has passed every clause 
proftress of a bill throuch Parlia- they report the bill to the House 
ment, we shall see in outline how, w-ith the speaker in the chair.

^ our statutory law is made. [ and the bill is ready for a third 
Bills are divided into two statu-, readinir w-hich may take place 

tory classes-private and public, ‘>>en or be delayed a few days.

LLOYD AND HULKE
BnI EAti «PA

CHOFTM, *■ I-. C'
<jood re^entui toU for ul« ot f 100 

•Ad ap. tanat: tlae baiuMS luti 
•eraaga aaJ mo trooUxa.

Crofton U the tarminaa of tba l’«w- 
iehan branch of lha E. and S. Ky.. 
with ■plaiidld barboar>iul toantlte.

Salt Spring Island
SEA FRONTAGE

acreage
IMPROVED FARMS

Fur particalara apply to

Charles Curtis
Snlt Spring Tiloud

J. B. GREEN
B. G. LAND 
SURVEYOR

Offieoi in Dnnean and Victoria. 
Telephone 104. Doncan

Harry C. Evans
m Eiim PiiH 111 oigu 

Tm
S7 year*’ experience.

Callk at Dnnean twice a year. 
Leave orders at Whittaker <k Junen| 

or write P. O. Box 1356. Victona.

Cowichan livery Stables
Cowichma SUtJoo,

HAVE FOR HIRE

ILiton, Boggio
----- AND—

SadUc Horses
Pone L88 Terms Reasonable.

Meslier Bros.
BOHDERS ^ 

mmiaoRS
ESTIMATES GIVEN

P. O. Box 41. Dunwui, B. C,

Planaaad rtrateUu
work

W. H. KINNEY

the distinction being that private 
bills directly relate to the affairs 
of private individuals or of cor
porate bodies, while public bills, 
relate to matters of public policy 
or to the community in general.

The introduction of a private 
bill is not a matter of right. No
tice that such a bill is to be 
brought up must be given in the 
Canada Ga2ette a number of 
weeks before the opening of Par
liament, and after the House set
tles down to business all these 
petitions are referred to a spec
ial committee on Standing Ord
ers for the purpose of ascertain
ing if the rules have been com
plied with. The report of the 
committee being favourable, per- 

I mission is granted to introduce 
the bill. The public bill is ihtro- 
duced without these preliminar
ies.

But some bills, whether public 
or private, cannot be introduced 
by a private member. The prin
cipal bills of this kind are those 
involving a charge upon the peo
ple. imposing taxation or asking 
for an expenditure of public mo
ney.

For these matters the Govern
ment must take the responsibil
ity, the approval of the Governor 
General must bo obtained, and 
the matter be introduct^l by 
means of a resolution, upon 
which, when adopted, a bill is 
based and introduced in the usual 
way.

As a rule, bills are introduced 
at the opening of a sitting. Im
mediately after routine proceed
ings, when it gets its first read
ing, generally without discus
sion. There are three readings 
of a bill, and yet at none of them 
is the bill actually read in the 
House. The readings are names 
given to the three stages of the 
progress of a bill through the 
House, at each of which it can 
be debated, and possibly defeat
ed.

After being read a first time 
the bill goes on the order paper, 
which is the printed programme 
of each day’s business. In due 
time the bill is again reached, 
and now its second reading is 
moved.

It is on this motion that the 
principles of the bill are debated 
-and if it be a bill containing a 
measure of public policy, it is up
on this motion that the contend
ing parties fight out the question. 
These are the big debates of the 
session, often carried on from 
day to day for a week or more 
-and brought to conclusions by 

divisions.
The motion for a second read

ing may be met by different 
amendments, declaring some 
principle adverse to the princi
ple of the bill, asking for further 
information, or proposing some

Cofftrielor 
lod Biimir

A bill public or private, but 
which is not a Government 
measure, is studied by the select 
committee to which it has been 
referred. These select commit
tees have their rooms on the 
second floor of the Houses of 
Parliament, and hold their meet
ings in the forenoon. They often 
call witnesses and allow interests 
affected by a bill to be represent
ed by counsel. When the conflict
ing interests are keen and on the 
spot there is often a bitter 
squabble which turns the meet
ing into a noisy and often un
parliamentary affair.

After these select standing 
committees have passed the bills 
referred to them, the bills are 
reported to the House, and have 
to be studied and passed in the 
committee of the whole House ini 
the same manner as are passed! 
the Government bills that arei 
not referred to the select, stand
ing committees.

The next stage In the journey 
is the third reading. Sometimes 
the motion is debated and resist
ed. but this is rather unusual. 
The third reading adopted, the 
next step is a motion that the 
bill “do now pass.” and this 
motion being adopted, the bill is 
at tho end of iU journey, so far 
as the House is concerned. All 
thU. however, has to be repeat
ed in the Senate, where, having 
been read ihrec times and passed 
in committee, it is ready for 
Royal Assent, which being given 
usually on the last day of the 
session, the bill becomes an Act 
of parliament, and part of the 
law ot the land.

Cowichan Merchants, Ld.
‘The

[ Successors to Pitt & Peterson & W. ?. layncs ]
Store That Will Serve You Best.”

New and Nobby Neckwear
Tlie real leadcnt in high i|aalitr, durable ami ntylinh Dockwear aro

Cash’s Genuine Irish Poplin Ties
We have thorn in an cxeplleiit miigo of cuIoin at 

5Uc and 75e.
FiBOHl KNITTED SILK TIES, di.-cet (rou> -great New York lactori.”c 

AbwIatrlT the Utcat ^tylea oihI culurioga miv -hown io thit exci-Urni 
raopc. Each, 50c.

Other liiH-s incluilo wsHhabte tint at I.'ao aii'I J.'ic, four in Imml poplin ti<-< 
at 35c, ela»-y silk four in hamls ailli wide tlowiiig cii«ls at 75c to ^J.50, etc.

Summer Shirts
Here wo can certainly please ytiu. <»ur stock is D'aw at its ftorsi. Th** 

lounge collar awl s«,fi cuff patterns are 9tn>ui!ly repn-s«-ott!*l. Tho«<’an* 
shown in Haiscltt:, Zypher, Oxfitni awl M-m-ri<t-<l Cott<io an<i a world tif 
htylish iHittems, #1.00 to #;l.00.

Wiiiii* nut and duck tt-unis shirts nl #1,U0.

Remember come in and see the Fall and Winter 
Samples from HOBUIIRUN'S

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd., Duncan, B. C.

CHURCH SERVICES
Anglican

St. John Baptirt—Duncan, Holy 
Cummanion, 2nd Sunday in month, 
11 a. m.: Irt and 4th Sunday in 
month 8 a. m.; laoming aerrico, 
2nd aad 4th SuDdayii in the month, 
11 A. m.; evening i»r\-ice, 1st, 3rd 
awl 5tb Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

St, Mary’s, Somenos — Moraine 
Sertices: lst;3nl and 5tb Suoday
at 11 A. in. Evening Service*: 2nd 
and 4th Sunday at 7:30 p. m.

Presbyterian
Su Andrew'* pronbyterioa Cbareh 

—Son'icoo, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m: 
Sunday tclioul; 2:30 p. ni.

Methodist
Metbodwt Church Senieca—Pas

tor, Rev, A. E. Rodman. Maple 
Bay, Sunday morning, at 11 a 
m.; Qlenora, Suwlay >chuul, 2 p. m.; 
Service. 2-45 p. m.; ihmcaa. Sunday 
Mhooi, 2-30 p. in ; »orvice, 7.30 p.uL; 
Monuay, Prayer meeting. S p. m.; 
Thursday. Epworlh League. S p. m.

Catholic.
Bl. Ann's, Quamichan—High ma«

at 10.30 am. every Suoday and holy- 
Other procedure with respect to day ot obligation, 
the matter. One of these amend- j St. E<lsrard\ Duncan—Mat* at 10 
ments is that known as “the six' o.m. every Sunday, except on ihej

TAX SALE NOTICE
Corporation of the District 

of North Cowichan
Notice is hereby given that I will sell by public auction the land or improvements or real property in 
the Munidpality of the District of North Cowichan, piven in the schedule hcreurder. for delinquent 
taxes, on Wednesday, the 21st day of August, A. D.. 1912. at the Council ChamWr. Duncan, B. C. nt 
the hour of 1 o’clock in the afUronon, unless the arrears of taxes, interest and ciisU are sooner paid.

T..JAMMsed Owner lUnge er S«<tioo 
illook or Lot

I'u-n and

Andrew, W. 
Beanlands, Rev. 
Hird, Jas. L.

Kier. A. R., Extra. 
Klassc)

121
13-14

85
95

123
5

Lee, C. 
Lloyd. F.

Lennan & Milo

months’ hoist,” which proposes 
that the bill be not then read, 
but that it be read that day six

fint Sunday of iho munih, when at 9 Murchison, P.

Diontfis, which is usually not at

a.ni.: Ik-ncdicrion id iho IIIy*< 
Sacrament at 7 p.m. every Sunday;

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting
reams for Mire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
PkOMHIl KOKSILAR

MW

all.
The second reading having

holyday* of obligation awl fir«t Fri
day of tho month; mas-« at 8 a. m.

St. Franci-s -Mill Bay—High moM
been carried, however, the bill! 10 a.m. on the flr*t Sunday of the
is referred to a commiUee—a!»«»ih. 
railway bill to the Select Stand-

p. o. lk>» 177
’ ing Committee on Railways; 
bul relating to bank charter to 

; the committee on linking and a | |$IJU1D TBUSFEfi COUPAIIY 
special bill to a committee spec- e. o. i.i\ i\o>t>-m; Pruirtieuw

Teaming ami haalliig u< «viTyil**«'’.ri|k- 
tiuo. liuase moving. ewak-iUng-

ially selected. Tho Govern
ment’s bills, however, are never 

; sent to select committees. Af- 
I ter being read a second time

tiuo. Iluaae moving, ex .. .
l*iaoo ai*4 Safe moving * •i<-’»alty. 
Kv|>re«t and Uaggago.

lYunean, U. V. 99m

Methodist Church 
Mutter. MIS.B.A.L.

Peever, J. 
Pearson, P. J.

22
4
5 
4 
4
6

87
9
5
6 
7 
4 
7

82
S3
44

116
119
86

3
9-10

1

9.34
61.65 
36 

100
36.66 

100
e GO 

12 
e 30 
w40 
w60 

44
50.20
21.40
32,70
11.50
49.23
47.36

303a Chenminus 
739 Ciofion 
Lion Fctn. Min. Claim 
Lawrcncf Min. Claim 
Orwell Min. Claim 
Somemis
Nome .Min. Claim
Chemainus
Chemainus

Richards. S. A.

Silvy, Jos. 
Vaughan, W. J.

1
4

12
8

30
31 

122
2

ne 33.10 
nw25 

15 
e 40 

25
51.65
51.65

2.50 
17.63 
2.70 

20.66 
ias5 

223.41 
10.92 
82.51 
2S.9S 
20.73 
10.07 
28.01
53.11
19.79
22.79 
9.49

14.89
5.26 

15.42 
20.34
5.30 

71.99
30.12 
13,37
20.26

•• 32.19
Gulden Queen Min. Claim 22.51 
Alice Min. Claim 22.51
303a Cliemainus 5.90
739 Crofton 9.10

Daisy Min. Claim 
Mary Min. Claim 
Liverpool 2 Min. Claim 
Derby 1 Min. Claim 
Jane Fctn. Min. Claim 
York Min. Claim 
Rock BlulT Min. Claim 
739 Crofton 
Somcnos

Chemainus

2.12
2.88
2.13
3.3:j
2.51

13.17
2.51
6.12
3.45
3.03
2.50 
3.40 
4.65 
2.99 
ai4 
2.47 
2.74 
^25 
2.77 
aoo
2.25
5.60
3.50
2.60 
3.00 
3.60 
3.12
a 12 
a29 
2.4.5

4.62
20.51

4.S3
29.99
13.39

2:.6.61
13.46
83.66
32.43
23.T6
iao7
31.41
57.76
22.78 
25.93 
11.96
17.63 

7.51
1&19
23.34
7.55 

77.59 
3a62 
16.03 
23.25
35.79
25.63 
25. «S
ai9

11.55

J. %>’• UICKI.NSO.N, Collector 
Dated at Duncan. B. C.. this 9th day of July. 1912.
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Cowicban Leader
_ road roller ha* been purchased
//.»r sh.,u thf rtf IS thf pfopifs nj:hi a cost of about $4000. Before 

Winn(,u». makinft this purchase the council
injiufH. f tfW uHf-rifnJ Av ^ deputation down to Oak 

. Buy to investigate the whole
r (piesiion of necessary machinery.

a!.Vv-«. liUtty umJ l.uu I he .lep'itation witnes.sed work
A* .V/,., , /;;v. of a similar roller and since that

limo the order has been placed, 
i ..:i s •rikj> a! uuK- A CHiile oil ciiuirc hos also been

i: e . >-y ti» ordered f«M-work with the rock anything hke full strength.
Till-. fowiciHx Liv\t*»-.k rkisf- eru.«her which was prrehaseJ Onlv a abort time a"o l/>rd

ix<; .*xi* n co..
I . II. Prnckley of the finn of

.M,i-.i,:.., Mussens Ji O.. onKinfcra of
: Vancouver was called into con- 

i»ibv im^cs-r Ml ••ur ^3 to the machinery
.................. .. ■’ *■" r«iuir.d for work in the Muoici-

ftw «» to miitr c«»h with . i., ^ l- i

himself independent at the end 
of a few years years and has the 
immediate prospect of keintr en
tirely “his own boss'* it is not 
to be wordered that the life of a 
seaman at a waite of somewhere 
about oO cents per day and sub
ject to the strictest discipline 
loses its attractions.

Even in EnffiamI the greatest 
d'lrtouUy i.s cxperienci l now in 
keeping llie crews of ships at

revolt of hi,n,i.
Ufuinx TI..-I... IIRX i. Ic Vico the triple Oak Bay waa 
ji.r wont No is takcii t undertaken.
f.i!..«Ih.i. ;sc .nil I..IO Inxrti™i .x; Recently the Municipality has cn 

'I— tered into an arranReraent with 
■“the ameller at Crofton whereby 

they are able to obtain all the 
copper ore needed for rpad work 
at a cost of $1.50 per cubic yard 
placed on the roads. It is ex
pected that this will make very 
satisfactory materia) for road 
roaktnff. As soon as the rains 
begin in the fall the roller will 
beat work and as the various 
roads are gravelled the roller

In ortler to ensure Pisenlon in the 
current Ifsur, cbmngea for •Umling nrl- 
vertitenentB tnusl be rcceuctl by uoon 
on MonrUy.

New ••ivertiMiesU must be » by 
Toeolay noon. coa<trnw<l ndecrtucsicBia 
by TueftUr afternoun.

CORRESPONDKNCE.
(Lcttcra relerring to aubjecta of local ______ __

... i..Uri. foiioVto’crash it into"the
‘o, bed of the road, and it is hoped

publication. No letUr conUininc lil<el- 
loua or oflrenaive sutcuients will be in- 
a«ne<l).

SnbaeriptioB < 
wleance.

ilolUr. payable in

that by this means some per
manent foundation will be given 
to the work.

We understand that the Gov- 
' emment have not been able to 

see their way to take charge of 
I the policing of the Municipality 

Tlio fatal arcident which oc r r understood that the 
curr.d at Koksilah Station last council are now engased in 
Friday inorninit was the second making arrangements in this 
of this snrt which has occurred jmoorlant matter, 
on the E. ^ N. lately. In the jjI^q understand that steps 
previous atcident the unfortun- pow being taken to secure 
ate man was killed outright and | ,he ,crvices of an outside expert 
in the second accident the victim assessor for properly within the 
was Urribly mangled and died Municipality who will carry out 
within a few houra. the work before the end of the

This accident should serve ■ current year, so that the 1913 
once more to give the public I assessment may be made on the 
solemn warning of the great' baai, of the new assessment, 
danger of trying to jump on or Mad, good work has already 
o!f a train in motion. Every year i,een done to the roada. It is of 
thousands of accidents occur in coucae useless to procure a road 
this way-through the careless-1 ro||cf for work in the summei 
ness of people who will not heed; months when everything is dry 
t!ie innumcrohle warnings given I a„d there is no water available 
them time and again by the but if the work is properly car- 
railway authorities. ried cut this fall there should be

■w ■ s notable improvement before
In connection with the acci-1 “bring, 

dent referred tu above it may be ♦
worth while to n r. mmentl iro>! _ • ai. i. »•»
strongly to the C.P.h. that their To anyone w-ho .. m the habit
omciaU onall trains-especially of following the rend of evenU 
brakemen an.I doctors „f Western Canada by a regular

brakeman did what they could '‘>® '! i
in this case, but a knowledge of Canada must be most remarkable, 
fiist aid would be ofien meat Them isnevcb a day goes by
valuable. Furthermore, we trust i“ “hout^h of the larger daily
thattherecommendaiionsof the "'“™
jury, that Btat aid appliance, be ‘L'tlo^T^
carried "" t-i"« -i'l h. ‘hose great questions.

There is obviously a new spirit 
abroad in the Eominion. Canada 
has at last woken up to a proper

all trains, will be
carried out

In England, we think we are
correct in saying, that every l . . ••
guard (corresponding to the con-<>' ^ lS“ “
doctor inCai^) on a train is: 
foroed to toko, counmin flrst‘^
Sid and we know that many | f„'’g%:^“LXireager “i
porters m the old land are given : *... . __ „ to the announcement of the

Much suffering in«se of a.

-dTesT^trsa^e^--”* « * ^ Prim”
* Minister of Great Britain and

Last week we published a the First Lord of the Admiralty, 
statement of moneys expended There is not much doubt but 
by the Municipal Council of that Canada will be prepared to 
North Cowichan onroad work contribute handsomely to the 
during the current year, and defences of her coasts as far ns 
said that we would devote some money is concerned. The great- 
space to a few remarks on Muni- eat difficulty however will not be 
cipal matters in this issue. | found in this direction, but 

It will be noticed hrst of all rather in the manning of the
that the amount of money actu
ally expended to date is $8,662 67.

ships which will be stationed at 
Canadian ports as a result of

We think we are correct in say- this programme, 
ing that this sum is larger tbam ] Wages are so high in British
the whole amount expended 
during 1911, and furthermore a 
a start seems to dave been made 
towards putting the roads in the 
Municipality in really perman- 
entgoodcoddiUoii. A team and 
aragon ud bamau baa been

Columbia that it is not surpris
ing that the greatest difficulty is 
experienced in getting men to 
stick to their ships. When a 
man can earn four or even five 
doUan a day and furthermore
can aee a go^ ebaoee of making attendance is expected.

('harles B^resford stnteJ in the 
House of Commons ihat the 
British Navy was 21.0U0 men 
short If th%t is the case Unlay 
in England what would be the 
position ill Canada where wages 
are so much Higher? Recruiting 
for the Rainbow has been a fail
ure from the start 

It is obvious that if we are 
ever to have a Canadian Navy 
manned by Canadians something 
will have to be done to make the 
service much more attractive 
than it appears to be at present. 
The wages, to start with.must be; 
very much higher and it seems i 
that more privileges must bej 
allowed to seamen, but this must 
be done without slackening in 
any way the strict discipline i 
whidi prevails in the navy. |

The first step in the right I 
direction would undoubtedly be! 
the establishment of a training! 
ship for boys of this province.; 
and this we look to see in the! 
very near future. i

This week we publish a "Lon
don Letter" for the first time. i 
The letter is sent to us by a 
writer of some repute in the 
metropolis ond we believe that it 
will be found uf great interest to i 
a large number of our readers.' 
whether they happen to come 
from England or noL The ainr 
of the letter is to give a precis of 
all that is going on in the Old. 
Country esi.h week within a] 
limited space, so that those of us | 
who have not time to wade 
through many English papers 
may be kept in touch with whet 
is doing in the Mother Country.

Complaints have reached this, 
office that the Trunk road be-1 
tween Wcstholme and Chemnin-1 
us River btidge is in a highly: 
dangerous condition. In one 
place, so we are informed there 
was for two or three days at; 
least, a sUike stuck into a hole in. 
the middle of the rond to warn- 
p«'op)e of the danger- There w'as 
no light whatever to show where 
the stake was. This state of 
things has continued about long 
enough. It is a scandal that the ; 
road should be allowed to remain 
in this state. Surely the Govern
ment can spare a wagon and 
team and a roan for one dsy or io 
to do something to these pitfalls 
and mend them temporarily so 
that there is no actual danger to 
the public-

The small attendance at the 
meeting held on Monday to form 
an Amateur Dramatic Society in 
Duncan was probably due to the 
fact that short notice was giv«i 
and that many people bad not 
noticed the paragraph in last 
week's paper calling attention to 
it.

Another meeting is to be held i 
in about a couple of weeks’ time! 
at which a much larger attend
ance may be looked for. There 
seems to be no doubt but that 
there is ample talent available in 
the neighl^urhood to form a 
strong society. We do not ex
pect that what they may put on 
during the coming winter will be 
firet-class, but there is a whole 
lot of fuo and amusement to be 
had out of amateur theatricals, 
and during the long winter 
months the Society should help 
to pass many hours very pleas
antly. Due notice will be given 
of the next meeting and a lar^

10 acres. 2 acres cleared, balance slashed. 1 1-2 miles from 
station. Price $1900. Easy terms.

50 acres 1 1-2 miles from station, on good road. Most of 
big timber removed. Abouc 20 acres bottom bnd, balance 

light soil. Price $150 per acre.

H. W. DICKIE
Real n.state and Insurance Agent 

Duncan, V. I., B. C.

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

Do You Know
What you are missing by not investing at once in

MAPLE BAY
Property which is being subdivided now?

You are losing a chance of a lifetime, as this part of 
the beautiful Cowichan Valley is destined to be very 
valuable owing to its natural adx'antages.
It is near the salt water where, it is safe to bathe at 
any hour, day or night, for any man, woman or 
child, and

Means Health
during the

summer as there is ahnost always a cool breeze 
plowing. This valuable property is being sold at 
$400 and $600 per acre, cleared land and almost all 
under cultivation. What was land worth round 
Duncan five years ago, and what is it worth now? 
The same question will be asked about the 'Bay* soon. 

Invest before you are too late.

County Estate Office
Sutton Block.
TrU-].htioe llu.

C. DALKBtTn.SCOTT. A
Duncan, B. C. 
1*. U. box 118.

. I. Bw S3 TskshMS lOI
Off/ce;

No. 3, PoMt ornco Block

/?ea/ Estate
Insurance and 

Financial Agents

Good Vafnnuihed Bo«m to Bent, near 
DoDean. 130.00 per month.

150 acroi with creek raoDiag throogh, fivo 
mile« from Dimenn. $35.00 per aero.

British Realty, Ltd.

SocKilet

A 0. r.
ikin Alpha, lo. 9206

M*eU th« fint lud thitd Tbnndtji a 
«T«rr »onlb ill the K. of 1>. HelL 

VlciUn;; llf*thr«ii ennlialljr nelniBed. 
E. K. Wiiitutl.Lnt. Chief lUoftw. 
1». W. Iltu., i^etmtary.

Leather & Sevan
Real Estate, Financial and Insurance Agents 

DUINCAIS, V. I.
Brarech Offlem eit Wmmtholmm.

List your Property mth us without detar: U wit! pay you.

Sea Frontage 
miles of sea frontage on Maple Bay.

Lots from $186 per acre.

10 acres. Gibbons road, >4 mile from High School. All slash
ed. partly logged. Good house, 5 rooms.

Purchase price $4,200. Tenra.

To-let unfurnished
8 roomed bungalow at Crofton, modem conveniences.

Lota opposite the new freight station for sale 
at moderate prices.

. >. 0. 0. F.
Dnua*Lodp, Ri. 17

.Menu KAt■^lay KTcains. VUitlnf 
liretbron rurdUily inriitd,

II. W. ll.tLrv.N.vv, N. i;.
W. J. Cahtlev. Km. aiM Ho. ike.

K. OF P.
Mapk U^l. Ri. IS

Meeiing «rery SAtnniny eranins la 
L'utI* iiAll. Street. Vbiting
KtititbU eoTdialljr Intriied to Altond.

Wu. KXIK, C. C.
JoHX N. EvASt. K. of K 4 8.

Jk A F. MB A ■.
Xa T,.|4.twp,«..a
Meeu everv looond Suonlnr In n*eh 

aonth. ViiUUs biethraa InvIlMl.
W. H. Dwto. W. M.
4. U. Pmasov, Soey.

Mm Star, L 0. L
MmU arery aaeond and fonrtb Tnaaday 
of auh month In the K. of F. HnlL 

Malting brathm eardUUy Inrited.
R. R. W’hiddkv, W.M. 
vr.j. MclLtT.Saey.

CHEW DEB
Clothins Stor.

LADIES’ SILK BLOUSES 
New pattenu. spedsUy iraported 

from China.
First Class Laundry

Uood work gnaruterd

C<»*Ji»\vt»oD FOB S.VLE

HIP YICK 
Employment Bureau
Contracts taken for cutting wood 

CHIN MOAN
I*. O. Bm il Kannatb Btnat.

J. SHAW
aenerml Blackmmith 
AgnraltnnJ 1

on ibort notie*. 
llonaibaalngnSparUlty.

Government Street, Duncan. V.I.

R. Grassie & 5on
Qeneral Blacksmiths
Horseshoeing a Specielty.. 

SUUon St.. DUhXAN. B. C.

ALEX. BELL
BRICKWORK dune bytUy or
cootnri. KstimEtca famiphi-d. 
AUdruH—Cuwichon Sutiua. PI

‘The Imperial’ Gents’ Furnishing Store
SOFT COLLARS

Direct from e celebrated F.ngllAh maker. Three 
new ahapea—oao of them a eottjn collar faced 
with alk—mmethiDg aew.

DWYER & SMITHSON
: lee sutton aLoca

Cbt Old euriosiiy Shop
Kemavtxl loruf. ui Front attd Kannatb Sta

Antique Furniture, Cbioa and 
Curios.

Upbolsteiing.
Furniture made to order.

FENCING
Agent for the popular Spring 

Wire and Picket Fence
Wovea Wire and PonlUr Nettiog

CoDtraeta Taken for Erection.

L. C KNOCKER,
Cowiebaa Stmttoa.

W, T. BARRETT
Oldisv ErrABLioBBO 8hokuabbb 

' Book and Shoea Repaired 
and made to older.

All work goarantoed Brat-elaan. 
Ketbetu SraKRT Dcxcah, B. C

WM. DOBSON
PAimR und PAPEIHANCFI 

8ICN WBITiS
STATION STREET

OUNCAN, B. O

Andrew CDisfaolm
Concrete Work 

Contractor 
CoaitruotioD of Beptie Tauki 
and manaiaotare of fuiuidatiun 
hlooka a ipeoialty.

OUNOAN, B.O,
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Correspondence
July 30th. 1912. 

To the Eklitor of the
Cowichan Leader:

Dear Fir, — As retrards the 
lifrhtinfr problem of this city, 
may I be permitted to make a 
auKRCstion.

As natural gas has proved 
such a success in places in Onta
rio and CalKary. i» mipht be to 
the Interest of this district to 
look into the matter and see 
what can be done here.

A few years apo a man was 
very successful in Northern On 
tario in locatinp natural pas. He 
then went to Western Ontario, 
and in boring thei^ struck an 
abundant supply. The Dominion 
Government then engaged him 
to bore at other places, and now 
the city of Hamilton and other 
neighbouring towns arc supplied 
with natural gas for lighting, 
heating and cooking at a very 
low rate.

Could not the proper authori
ties here, approach the Domin
ion Government in this matter, 
and urge for an ex])ert to be sent 
to examine this district.

The chances might be as fav 
curable here as in any part of the 
Dominion.

Yours,
David Ford.

Fashion Notes
London, July 26,1912. 

Dear Lady Readers.
July is continuing moat awful

ly hot, and one sees on all aides 
evidence of how trying people 
over here find it I think London 
with its jostling crowds-scorch 
ing pavements and absence of 
trees is on a really hot day as 
trying as anything 1 have ex
perienced in these tropica. The 
most useful thing I can do there
fore is to give you a few more 
ideas of modish cool frocks and 
if you are enjoying cooler 
weather when this reaches you.
I suggest carrying out the 
schemes in heavier materials. 
First a few ideas for afternoon 
frocks: foulard is a good deal 
worn. How would you like 
pale leaf green with a small 
white pattern on it slightly 
draped at one side of the bodice 
and down the opposite aide of 
the skirt with an unpatterned 
piece of material the same shade 
as the dress. The neck should 
be cut rather low and have 
large black pleated net firill all 
round covered to almost its edge 
with a pleated while frill—this 
white over black finish gives 
great idea of fluffiness and at 
the same double ruffle can be 
carried out in the elbow sleeves.

A sweet coat and skirt in pale 
pink tussore would look well 
with a plain skirt with one band 
of heavy cream lace and a little 
coat reaching to the waist to be 
there confined with a band of 
the same lace which we can 
again utilise in a square collar.

Occasional crystal buttons 
would make a pretty finish 
such a frock, and a large floppy 
leghorn hat, simply trimmed all 
round with large soft pink roses 
would make a very attractive 
“toute ensemble.” For anyone 
in half mourning what could be 
more charming than a costume 
completely carried out in a soft 
pale grey shoes and stockings 
complete, and only relieved with 
touches of white. To be prac
tical thb should be walking 
length but if one could afford to 
indulge in a “long tally” train, it 
would add immeasurably to the 
general effect The frock might 
be cut with one side of the 
bodice softly fitted and made 
quite plainly and the other side 
of grey embroidery or piece 
lace formirg the other half and 
continuing down the left side 
disappear panel fashion.

Amongst the caught up fold of 
the stuff—a corresponding piece 
caught up on the opposite side 
would give a draped effect So 
much for smart frocks, now for

little morning frocks. One can 
always find check zephyrs any
where, and a very nice little 
frock could be made of a clear 
blue and white check or stripe 
with small Vandykes of white 
pique with a button of the 
coloured material in the centre 
of each Vandyke.

This could be carried down the 
front side to the left, round both 
collar and cuffs and about 6 
inches from the hem. Both use
ful and pretty are navy blue 
cottons with a white spot very 
simply made, and little 'bought’ 
sets of collar and cuffa make the 
cool touch of white most inex
pensively. White is always cool 
looking but 1 always fancy a 
touch of some light colour with 
it, even if it is only our old 
friend the scarlet sunshade. 
This reminds me that except on 
the river not a single one have I 
seen at the many big shows 1 
have attended this season. Little 
silk frocks alway seem to l eed 
a wee touch of lace to complete 
them, and the new round velvet 
button would touch them up 
smartly. Put on in dose rows 
they are most effective.

All the London shops now 
seem to be having sales, and 
really wonderful bargains are to 
be had. but one does not on 
those occasions see things at 
their best. The shops become 
so crowded, and toss^ looking 
articles lie abcut that one turns 
with relief to those establish
ments where there are no bar
gains to be had at the moment

Large white hata or simple 
shapes to match the dress can 
always be made by the dever 
home worker who can get 
favourite shape copied in wire at 
any milliners shop and cover it 
with a piece of the same mater
ial from tucking and this can be 
done by tacking everything se
curely into place before attempt
ing the final stitching.

Quite a pretty summer hat I 
have just bought has thick net 
tacked over the wire frame and 
frills of narrow lace lightly 
sewn all round, the rim being 
bound with thin straw in pale 
blue, and a large cluster of 
sweet peas, in various shades as 
a decoration.

Yours ever
A Lady in London.

The Upbringing of 
Prince of Wales

"A healthy, jolly young fellow, 
who has a thorough interest in 
all sports and games and with a 
keen appreciation of the duties 
and responsibilities of his exalted 
position.” Such is the apt de- 
scription recently applied to the 
personality of the young Prince 
of Wales, who has now just rea
ched his majority and is qualifi
ed to represent the King in state 
functions or upon missions of im
portance to foreign powers. In 
the event of the death of King 
George, the Prince of Wales can 
at once ascend the throne.

Although this is true, the 
prince remains “tied to his 
mother’s apron strings,” if the 
use of the homely phrase is per- 
issable. He is more of a boy 
than many thousands of lads of 
his age in England; is dependent 
upon his parents for his “allow
ance”—a handsome one, it is 
true- and in other respects leads 
a life so “cribbed and cabined 
and confined” by rules and re
strictions that it would drive any 
lad not bom “to the purple” into 
open rebellion. He has been 
brought up to a sense of his res
ponsibilities. and. in a manner 
which was not possible to his 
grandfather, the late King Ed
ward, and in a lesser degree in 
his father's case, he has been 
able to combine the life of a 
healthy English lad with that of 
a royal prince.

Had Strict Training
This happy combination is the 

result partly of his own common 
sense and partly of the excellent 
home training he has received

from his parents. King George 
is a shy man. but at the same 
time is a man of strength and 
character. It is commonly said 
by his detractors that the King 
is a weak man who is content to 
do as he is told; that he is entire
ly under the influence of the 
(^een and of Lord Knollys. who 
was King’s Edward’s private 
secretary, and is still a power at 
court

The general impression is that 
the King is a good democrat as 
far as a king can be democrat, 
or. perhaps it would be more 
correct to say that he recognizes 
he is the sovereign of a great 
and growing democracy, and 
that he must fall into line with 
its ideals. This was emphasized 
by his action in causing the 
tickets to be sent to Messrs. 
Mullins and Davies, two repre
sentative trade union leaders, 
for the coronation; it accounted 
for a special ticket being sent to 
Dr. Jowett, the Congregational- 
ist minister, formerly of Bir
mingham, but now of New York, 
who happened to be in London 
at the time; and it accounts for 
many another interesting inci
dent in the reign of King George 
and Queen Mary, such as their 
recent attendance at St Paul’s 
cathedral on hospital Sunday as 
private citizens, distinguised 
only by having seats a little in 
front of the public.

King Edward only once visited 
St Paul’s on Hospital Sunday, 
but it was a semi-state visit the 
lord mayor and the sheriffs re
ceiving them in their robes of 
office. There was nothing of the 
sort about the visit of King 
George and Queen Mary, and. 
indeed, by bringing the little 
Princess Mary with them, they 
gave quite a family touch to the 
event

We beg to notify the 
pnlillc ot Dnnean's that 
we are now stocking a 
lull line of

Jameson’s
Gooods...

Mglk-"lNil w m IMi
lilirt." _

C. BAZEH
HAPPV MOULOW FARM 

H. W. Srran.
For Sat*

Registered JorMys ud 
Clumber Bpuieli.

L. Murray
L&otas’ ASD Osan’ Ctorat.«

aeaned. Pressed & Dyed
Nan BAMMtm Saor. DUNCAN

J. A. Fort. U.
GrsdMte ot Ontario Veterinarj 
CoUsKO aad UDirenlty o( Tenmte.

OfliM il BlutaM’s Unq

A. RALPH ASHBY
F51, Ene.

Aichtttct and Eneincer. 
Offices over Bank of Commerce 

9j DUNCAN. B. C.

Custom Hatching
NOTICE 

POULTRYMEN—Curtom Hatcli- 
ing will be done iu tliii Diitriot next 
■pring, to why bother with incabatonc

LAD WANTED
By BumlnM* Firm In 

Town.
Sound eomnwreial training and good 

wages to wilting worker. 
APPLY LEADER UFFICP.

THE

Cowichan Motor 

Company
make a

SPECIALTY

REPAIR WORK
in all makes of

Cars

Stationary

and M2u*ine Engines

LET US DEMONSTRATE A 

36 CHALMERS TO 

YOU

Agents for Ford Cars Garage Open Day and Night

SINBLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS
The Best Utility Strain

BRED TO LAY

VIGOROUS
HEALTHY

BIRDS

All Stock 
Selected 

on
The Hogan 

System

Inspection
Invited

500 YEARLING HENS 

FOR SALE
Look how our birds compare 
with the leading pen in the 
Vancouver International Egg 
Laying Contest.

This average of five birds is taken 
from a pen of sixty, picked at ran
dom from a flock of seven hundred 
and fifty pullets.

OUR AVERA6E
from Oct. 20 to May 20

651.48
LEADING PEN

UylBg Coosoloo
514

HEAVY
WINTER
LAYERS

Absolutely
FREE

RANGE
on

CLOVER
FIELDS

Book your Orders Now Prices on Application

BORCHELL & JANSON
153Ju Thetis bM, B. 0.
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J. E HALL
Reil Estite and Issaraocc dgoit.

London Letter

DV*»CAN. B. O,

Comer lot on Ingram Street, price 
•950.

I’iside lot and good bouse. Ken> 
oetb Street, price *5.000.

SosDe choice basinesH and re^den- 
tial lots.

broQtage on Costtcima 
River

15 acres and fine modern dwelling 
(new), easy walking distance

:rox- 
I com

mands an cxceptiotinllv fine view 
ofCowicban River and suiround- 
ing country: K acres under culti 
vation. This U good value: 
priM $10,000: terms upon appli
cation.

Particularly good values in im- 
prove<l larms.

Since Cricket also wants wak
ing up, the king is seeing to that

Opposition .0 the
Bill h«» not so far. resulted i„ : Austraha v. South Afnca maUh.

, any actively hostile demonstra-' L'>■»« >>«n 
lion. Even "Joy Day" as j T«t mntrhes now for more than
birthday of the lax ha-s lu-en *
named, passed without any very j'’'f" by the pres-
striking incidents. It is true t"'' “ So'ere.^ and ^
that Mr. Lloyd George just as he' !“ ^
was about to address a meeting i f"'"''*'" "'f*! °P‘"-
on the subject of his latest con-1
tribution towards the milleniunt. I'’*,'' **
was pulled to the ground by ajj'f
young man. who has. asa resilt.

w ithoutshowingitself worth white 
by providing the highest class of 
cricket. And. anyway, cricket
ers are conserv’ative. The

[mm Dunmn High School, This got two months' hard labour. 
raJrLrs'iaK But the young man. it seems.

s”tS^ •'ave been developed, if not com-

was not against insurance. Me 
only wanted to call Mr. Gt'orge’s 
attention to the now well known 
fact that women have not got 
votes.

It is curious that those little 
persoiuil attacks on Ministers

Easy terms.

CAWPBEU4BR0WN
Contractors 
and Builders

KMiitiutcifuniisi|i<'tl on 
nil kindii of lioikJiog 
nod nltFratiooM. 
8nti<dMti«m gnnran- 
teod.
ClwrgcM reaaumililu. 
Plna« and Mpreifica- 
liuiw faniUhed.

Wh«n Vlaltlns Victoria
■UT at the new 

JAMBS BAY HOTBL.
Victoria, It. C.

Uagnifieeat location facing Beacon- 
urn Park; a fint clam family hotel 
ran on old coontry style. American 
plan, l’J.50 per day up. Spocial 
raten for weekly or monthly guvitU. 
Partienlan on applieatit|p.

FKED. C. SMITH. IV.pr.

Cairnsmore St. Bakery
MOme-MADE BREAD mad 

OOttrEOTiOBUIt 
RmmtmyA Omkmm mmdm roordi*#* 
Wmddtng mad Birthday Oakam 

Taa Oaka», Eto.
Uooda Hlitppcd to any ]>art of E. 4 

N. Railway, or delivered within 
radian of Dnncaii.

C. POm, ProgHator,

McKay & Trnesdale
UP-TO-DATE

Plumbing, Heating 
Waterworks

AND

Lighting Fixtures
All work attended to promptly 

by experienced workmen.
Estimates given on all classes 

woric.
First clsM work guaranteed. 

Thuki'Honf. 14.:
P. O. Box 3. Duncan. B. C.

Pump Driving
Well Sinking

Ditching and Pipe Laying
of every description 

by

ALFR’DC. GREEN
Uuaeaa P. O.

i pletely originated, by the Suf
fragettes. During the last week 
Mr. McKenna has had a mock 
bomb placed on his window-sill 
at the Home office. Mr. Lewis 
Harcourt’s beautiful place. Nu- 
neham Park, has been the scene 
of the arrest of a lady, who car
ried a bag containing pairafine, 
matches and skeleton keys, with 
which it is alleged she had in
tended to set fire to the house as 
soon as she got in [butshedid’nt 
get in], and Mr. George, as 1 
say, has actually been pulled to 
the ground by his coat-lails. Ah 
the Barrister who prosecuted the 
audacious young man declared, 
if Ministers of the Crown are to 
be thus assaulted, ’'those of a 
a less robust constitution or of a 
less vigorous habit than Mr. L. 
George will find it impossible to 
make a political speech for fear 
of the consequences.” A hid
eous consideration of course!

The consoling thing is that 
none of these enterprises seem to 
go very far. The main object of 
the criminals engaged in these 
nefarioiis commissions appear to 
be to get arrested as soon as pos
sible. And as long as they are 
so considerate as to allow them
selves to be tracked down and 
captured even by so unpracticed 
a sleuth-hound os the ordinarj’ 
village policeman, it really does 
not greatly matter whether they 
intended—if they weren’t arrest
ed—to commit assault, arson, or 
even murder. Tax-payers have 
to pay for their shorter or longer 
sojourn in one of our gaols, but 
that U all.

The king has followed up his 
visit to Harrow with one to Win
chester. He was received Ad 
Portas, which is the time hon
oured spot at which many British 
sovereigns have been greeted, 
and made one of the short sens
ible, quiet and yet stirring 
speeches with which His Majes
ty's visits to various places are 
becoming associated. Everybody 
will remember the 'wake up, 
England!’ speech, which some 
people at the time thought need
lessly strenuously and too 'catch 
wordy* ~ if one may use the 
phrase. They might have been 
right if nothing had followed. 
But something is following, and 
the king himself is putting a 
meaning to the word by ever>*- 
thing that he does. The way he 
is interesting himself in eveo'* 
thing that contributes to the 
country’s greatness from coal 
mines to public schools, his per
sonal inspections and the adver-

matches that never fail to draw 
are matches like Oxford v. Cam
bridge and Eton v. Harrow, and 
the reason is that cricket isn’t 
only a game but a memory and 
tradition and almost a rite. I 
know a man who has not missed 
the Eton-Harrow match for 20: 
years, and as he is scarcely 40 
yet, he will probably put in an 
other 30 or 40 Eton-Harrow 
matches before he dies. I think 
he would go to one, if necessary 
from his wife’s funeral. By 
the way. Yoshio Makino, the 
Japanese artist, who did the 
Harrow and Eton match for the 
Doily Mail, records that what 
interested him most was: 'That 
delightful affection between the 
players and specUtors. The ladies 
were quite eager to fill up their 
cards. They were quite noisy 
and when good batting and bowl
ings were done, the youngsters 
of the winner’s side howled and 
whistled for joy while the other 
side clapped their hands nicely 
for courtesy. There were not 
much unpleasant roaring noises.

The failure of the City of Lon - 
non Police to win in the 'Tug-of- 
War at the Olympia has hurt us 
most bitterly. Most of us have 
at one time or another asked the 
way from one or other of these 
hitherto unbeaten champions. It 
is said they were insufficiently 
trained. 1 suppose directing 
strangers to SL Paul’s Cathedral 
or the Mansion House is not the 
best of training, and it is very 
doubtful if England would be bet
ter off if the city police spent 
more time training for the tug- 
of-war. A suggestion has been 
made that before the next Olym
pia. the police should get prac
tice by having a rope attached to 
each, wherewith to tug timid la
dies over dangerous crossings. 
But they might tug too hard for 
the timid ladies, though they did 
not manage to pull the Swedes 
over.

England has beaten Prance in 
the Davis Cup lawn tennis com
petition—without, however re- 
moring the doubts of those, who 
like myself, believe that English 
lawn-tennis is not as good as it 
should be. As usual, our three 
veterans, Dixon, Carr and Roper- 
Barrett were responsible for the 
victory against the Frenchmen 
two of whom were only boys. We 
just won by sheer doggedness 
and strategy—but where are the 
successors of this middle-aged in
domitable Triad?

Lots of you. I expect, have at 
one time, travelled by the Great 
Eastern Railway, which has 
made the East coast of England 
what it is. Therefore, you may 
be interested to learn that it has 
just held a Jubilee in commemo
ration of its fiftieth anniversary. 
Lord Claude Hamilton, chairman

Notice of Rcmoyal
The uodenisoed hxvc removed 

their offioen to
410 Central Building

VICWKIA. a. c
Crease Crease

Barniten, Bolkitora. etc. 80jj

tisement that his presence , , 
naturally gives them; all these!®^^®
are a part of the process of the 
waking up. Undoubtedly the 
Kaiser started this system of 
quickening various institutions 
by personal visits, but, by com
parison with King George, one 
begins to see that he did it a bit 
too much to the noise of 
trumpets. A man, or a country,

ner speech, declared that it be
gan its success under the chair
manship of the Marquis of Salis
bury. Few people. I think, real
ize that this great statesman was 
responsible for the building up 
of a tine that is still remarkable 
for two qualities—one its punc-

may be waked up by a aucldcn tuality, and the other, the com- 
bla«oftmmpet,. but he ia juat p»„ti»e lack of "unrest" among

readier to turn to than the man- ness men and Cabinet Miniatera 
or the country—with the jarred "“t impossible combina- 
nervea. tion.

Alexander
Park

Adjoining the City of 

Duncan
EXTRA LARGE LOTS in this 

most desirable sub-division, situated 
half a mile from Station, being a 
portion of one of the finest faums 
in the district

The lend is nearly all cleared excepting a number of beau
tiful maple trees which have been carefully preserved; all 
streets have been opened and graded, one of which will be 
a portion of main street connecting with Trunk Road and 
new Railway Creasing.

Price of Lots from

$250 to $350 each
on exceptionally easy terma.

Five per cent discount will be allowed for cash

Mutter & Duncan
DUNCAN, V. L, B. C.

Everybody’s 

Going!
Where?

To the Great Midsummer

CLEARANCE SALE
OF FURNITURE, CARPETS, 

LINOLEUMS, JAP MATTINUS, ETC.
There has been a great slide and a big 

drop in prices.
A wonderful opportunity to furnish your 

home.
COME AND SEE

Thorpe's Furniture Stere
and AUCTION MART
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HUDSON CARS
We rre sole anrents in this district for Hudson auto* 
mobiles Let us demonstrate to you the 1912 self
starting 33 h. p. ear.

HUPMOBILES
let us send you a pamphlet describing the new 
30 h. Pm 1 passenger Ilupmobile.

Cowklian Bay Launcli & Motor Co.
COWICHAN BAY

CroftOQ Motor Boat and Repair Wortts
T. Brde Fuker uit L F. Foster, Proprietors „„

Launches built and all kinds of repair work done. 
Engines overhauled. Accessories stocked.

We can make your old launches like new.
Get your boat painted before the summer comes on.

We buy second hand boats and have sevenl launches and 
engines for sale.

R. B. Anderson & Son
Sanitary Plumbers

HEATING and UGHTING 
Highest Grade Material and Skilled Workmen only. 

We have installed the best Water Systems 
in the district.

PHCNES:
Shep 59 Residence 128

Telephone 58 P. O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN

on all kinds of Plumbing, Heating, Waterworks 
and Lighting.

Gasoline Plante installed for Lighting 
or Pumping purposes.

DUNCAN, B. C.

POWER
with simplicity 

is found in tbe

Fairbanks - Morse Gasoline Engine
Designed with the aim ot making the most simple engine 
possible, coiisi<Uent with economy and great i»wcr, this engine 
has been brought as near tbe ideal as modern invention and 
disco\*ery will allow. The

Prlnclpl* of Opwratlon 
is tbe scent for it is at once ^ple and effective.
Cowichan Merchants, Limited,

AB*nt«

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Sm EDMUND WAUDEII. C.V.O. LL.D, D.C.U 
ALEXANDER LAtRD JOHN AIRO

CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000

FOREIGN BUSINESS
This Bank offers unsurpassed facilities to those doing business 
foreign countries. It is specially equipped for the purchase and 

sale of Sterling and other Foreign exchange, drafts and Cable Trans-
fers, and for the financing of imports and exports of merchandise.

Commercial credits. Foreign drafts. Money Orders, Travellers’ 
Cheques and Letters of Credit issued and available in all paru of the 
world.

Collections effected promptly at reasonable rates. 4,
E. W. Carr Hilton, Manager Duncan Branch.

Capital Planing and Saw Mills Co.
OKtAU MO coviuyurr yiotoria. i. c.

OMcn. ff--'— eoa Woodwork of AU Kinds sad Ueafxaa, Rr. Cedar 
mi Sprwm Latha. Shtegtae, MeoMtofs. BU.

p.o.Bosidj lemon, QONNASON CO. Ltd.

Notes from Vancouver
July 27th. 1912. 

Despite the fact that New Zea
land butler is coming on to the 
local market in good supply- 
prices are advancing The well 
known districts in the east, such 
as Eastern Townships, arc semi 
ing compprativcly small quanti
ties of butter west this year de
spite the most ureent demands. 
The shipments seem as if they 
would Le the smallest for many 
years. The prices in the east 
are the highest, since statistics 
were properly kept, for this lime 
of the year. It is stated that 
there is no reason for the ad
vance, except the lack of sup
plies, in other words, of produc- 

I tion. It is also apparent from 
: the advices sent to ' local houses 
that the condition that prevails 
here also prevails in the east 
People who keep cows can get a 
better price for fresh milk than 
for butter and cheese.

Locally, butter is scarcer this 
year than before. Chilliwack, 
for instance, will produce less 
tbu year than ever before, for 
the simple reason that tranaport- 
ation has been improved and 
milk fetches a good price, thus 
saving the labour of making but
ter.

The situation may be called 
serious, for if the same condi
tions prevail next year, prices 
are likely to be still higher next 

lyear. and the poor consumer may 
I find butter such a luxury that he 
' is unable to afford it Finally, 
no doubt he would resort to mar
garine and other such proilucts, 
which are excellent in their way 
but are hardly comparable to 
fresh butter. As was pointed 
out In these columns a week 
two ago. the prices of butter in 
England are just about 20 cents 
a pound cheaper than in British 
Columbia. Tbe reason is that 
there are not enough people 
making butter here to supply 
anything like the necessary quan
tities. In 1911 British Columbia 
produced 2,463.655 pounds of 
butter, valued at f985,462. From 
other Canadian provinces there 

^ were imported 3,050,865 pounds.
; valued at $610,173. From points 
I outside Canada, there were im
ported 1,485,825 lbs., valued at 
$344,738. 

j The figures are worth noting 
jevcnifonly for the fact that 
that British Cclumbia produced 
2.073,035 Its., U-ss butter than it 
imported, and yet received $30.- 
5SI more for that butter. The 
British Columbia butter was 
worth 40c a pound, whereas the 
imported only fetched 2l*Ac a 
pound. But if thes? figures are 
compared with those of the year 
before, the matter becomes of 
really deeper interest 

In 1910 British Columbia pro- 
duced 3.090.195 pounds of butter 
valued at $1,081,568 or 35c a lb. 
This is a production of 626.540 
lbs., over that of 1911. while the 
price is 5c a pound leas. There 
was imported 6,377.104 pounds, 
valued at $1,346,739 or 2Sca lb., 
and gives a total of 840.414 lbs. 
more than in 1911. Together 
then 1911 shows a total falling 
off in supplies of butter of 1.456, 
9oA pounds of butter which is 
about 4 pounds of butter per 
head for the population of the 
province.

On the other hand British Col
umbia in 1910 produced 9.375.300 
gallons of milk, and in 1911, 10.- 
985.000 gallons, or an increase in 
1911 of no less than 1.610.700 
gallons.

The imrortations amounted to 
47,197 gallons less in 1911 than 
in 1910, the totals respectively 
being 797.813 and 845.000 gal
lons.

Thus the total increase in the 
quantity of milk marketed was 
over one and a half million gal 
Iona, Thus there is a falling off 
in the supplies of butter of just 
under a million and a half lbs., 
and an increase in the produc
tion of milk of over 1,600,000 
gallons.

An analysia of thiskind U in-

tero-aling, but it is liable to be 
misleading unless the figures are 
absolutely accurate. The calcu
lations have been made from the 
riuurts is.sued by the Department 
of Agriculture. There are norc- 
turn.s on the ch(Nse produced in 
the province, which is a great 
pity, bu‘ the contention that le.»s 
l iittir la being made and more 
milk markct'*d seetrs to be 
borne out by these figures.

There is another imitler that is 
wi-ll werth discuM-irg in connec
tion with this <iuestion. It is 
said that the butchers in Briti.sh 
Columbia slaughter the cows as 
indiscriminately as the steers, in 
ntlior words, that the cows which 
are of more value than a steer, 
are lieing used for meat instead 
of for production. If this is real
ly 60. it is surely a matter for 
location and government inter
ference. Cows give milk, and' 
consequently butter and cheese, 
but what is more Important they 
produce calves, which also have 
a value all their own according 
to their sex. If a cow that is 
still able to produce a calf or 
good milk is slaughtered for
meat, it is reckless profligacy on 
the part of both the farmer and 
the butcher. Cows in Denmark, 
for instance, are very seldom 
slaughtered. A farmer geU all 
the value he can out of them, 
and then probably buries them, 
merely selling their hide and 
herns. Butchers would give 
very little for cows in any case. 
Judging by the meat available at 
the butcher shops in Bti'ish Co
lumbia the cows are being 
slaughtered. In any case a gov
ernment enquiry into the ques
tion of the butchering trade in 
the province would be greatly 
appreciated by the censunter. 
The independent butcher, if he 
exists in one or two places, is un
doubtedly harrassed, and it is 
practically a hopeless task for a 
man to try and run his own 
shops. The consequence is that 
the wretched consumer if he 
eats meat in these day? of high 
prices, is bound to buy meat 
that he would refuse if he bad 
any real choice.

When the Agricultural Com- 
miasion, still to be appointed by 
the government, begins its lab
ours. it is to be hoped that all 
these side issues will be closely 
analyzed. Is there any return 
.made bv which the rurrber of, 
animals slaughtered is checked. | 
and a distinction m.*ide between; 
cows and steers? The Agricul
tural Lfi>artment distinguishes 
between the production of beef| 
cUtteand oairy cattle, and in 
1911 the former amounted to 
13,318 and the latter to 3,659. 
The former were valued at $75 a 
head and the latter at $90. It is 
presumed that really these were 
calves when they were produced, 
and it would be interesting to 
know how many matured, how 
many went into veal, how many 
have become milk producers, and 
so on. It is rather absurd for tbe 
purpose of statistics to value 
calves at the full value of the 
grown beast This is merely 
presumption, but the words 
“home production" would be in
terpreted as "produced in the 
province," and it is impossible to 
produce a sale or female calf 
which can be valued at the above 
prices, even in British Columbia, 
that is. as far as is known to the 
writer.

These matters open up an in
teresting field of inquiry and 
speculation. In those days when 
the cry of "Back to the Land" 
is so continuous. British Coluno- 
bia baa everything to gain by 
putting its agricultural wealth 
on the very best basis by follow
ing the experience of other coun-; 
tries, snd everything that can be 
done to encourage the settler to 
come on to the land should be 
done. Statistics properly kept 
are absolutely vital. Only by 
them can the government possi
bly know what is wanted, or 
what can be done for the im
provement of the country. The 
statiatica from which the above 

(Continued on page 9.)

SUMMER NEEDS
Bathing Caps

'St fi-nls to $1.25

Witch Hazel and Cucumber Cream
For Sunburn

2.K

Raspberry Vinegar, Lemonade and 
Grape Juice

2.5c and :i5c

Thermos Ice Water Jars
$6.00

Duncan Pharmacy

YOUR SUCCESS-METER
Regard your B. N. A Savings Bank Book as a 
tort of meter which record plainly your 
progress toward prosperity.
There arc hundreds of these

Bank of Britisli North America
success-meters in the homes around you.
Is there one in your home? If not we will 
gladly provide one.

7S YEARS IN BUSINESS

Capital and Reserve Over $7,SOO,000 
Duncan Branch—A W Hanham. Manager,

The bc-tl and Ira*>( ex' 
pensive \Vtevl4 made aie 
of Kn^li'-h manufacture. 

\Vc slock
Rilge-Wedge,

RidgMIlflilnilli 
ud B. S. L

T1k‘4p «rc tlic lioot i«ruiliirta 
o( (lie maker*. 

Tl.ejrxre inexi-en-i'*- In |>rii-e i«d<1 ;;i,r llic l--*t uf «ati*fariwa in me. 
Aik runr l>x-nl de.W tw *!iu« yun a latni'le.

TISDALLS LIMITED
SucroiMirs to k’his. E. Tisdall 

Dist-ibatont for Briiisb Columbia VANCOUVER

Hem Frcigtillig Hnlii Uictlum i SpKlilt
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

PITT AND WEST
Pkoil M -"ROPRIEIORS ligni SI

TBE GEM RESTAURANT
G. H. COULTER. Proprietor 

Opposite K. of P. Hall

A regular ..hnit *»i->lor tidl lure m-rv-•! Jit j;ll Imur, fr<.m l.V up

■jCj,. DINNER FROM 12 TO 2 35^

Ogars

Fiint I....... in cbnr(;i‘of kitchi-ti.
M<-al ticket* at ••pectai rate*.

Tobaecc Conlectionery

Summer Firewood
KILN DRIED TRIMMINGS FROM 

LUMBER MILL-
Just the thing for quick fires 

during the hot weather
$1.50

per cart load, delivered at your 
house in Duncan.

Phone 79 or 40

ISLAND LUMBER GO., LD.
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GEORGE KNIGHT An Experiment
Contractor and Butlcer.

1»1 MW. I*. C. With 52 Hens
KMtiimt'-N i-r <i!t kitHl-

Repairs and Alterations
GEO. PURVER

PLASTCRCn
in l>ntif*an 

K>T|\| \Th>
ielv<>n f>ir l'iaAt<‘f au<l Om^cit «urk

English Bros.
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS

M.xicin « S|K-ci«ltv

c^tiuinm jrixoii oimI iiaw 
ati<l SpocificAtiotio fanii-<}KHl

DUNCAN. B. C

IRy rev. E. Warren.
Atkinson. N. H.] 

The experiment ovillired in this 
sirtide was sujrsre.««te<l by comU- 
lions thru prevail in the town 
w here I now reslile. Atkinson is 
a ’’milk town*', that is. the prin
cipal ind\istr>' is the production 
of milk for the Hoverhill mar
ket, five miles away. The most 
successful farmci's are engUKed 
In this and keep from ten to 
cijrhly cows apiece. They sell 
the milk in Haverhill. Mass., de- 
liverinp it to the customer for 
eipht cents a quart. This re
turns a fair profit and milk farm 
ors are frettins ahead each year.

These milk farmers are spec
ialists. They devote all their 
time to the production of milk. 
They do not raise their own 
calves, but buy new milch cows 
in the market and from drovers_ l«. marsei ana irom oruvers

1 nOmRS 1j&Z6D by alonp. These cows
are jn^ned li^raliy andPainter and Paperhanger

K%iiiiuitCH Glsaily PumUbvd.
Guaruitev<I.

P. O. DUNCAN. B.C

NOTICE!
WALTER MORLEY

Bricklayer and Builder

pushed as hard as is consistent 
with safety. When they have 

I passed the period of greatest 
productiveness they are sold for 

^ beef or disposed of to some small 
I fanner at a price that will yield 
i him a fair return even with 
; lessened flow of milk. The prin- 
jcipiesupon which a successful 
milk farm is conducted is to keep 

i only producers and to make ev
ery cow pay a profit 

I It occurred to me that the 
' same principles might be applied 
ito the poultr>’ business, and I

ErtmWiJio.ll..r,....rr i.™i. ".r., out to test it in a small
All kiikti: u( lirii:!: «urk dune by 

day or c«iutnict nt the low- 
«Ht piHsiMo price.

; way. I did not have a ver>* good 
I place for my flock, as there is no 
hen house on the parsonage lots. 

K.. C..nn.«i,.„ .i,h ..ilK-n, of But there is a lante barn cellar.
<«iiie name. &nd I decided to utilize this for

Ad.lrr«—P. o. Ti..uh.l. m, I)imc.n, mV hens. First. I itave it 
11. C. 31m-; thorough cleaning, and then

- ■ j hauled in two two-horse loads of
PBOMK31 p. o. box 23 j clean sand and gravel for the

I hens to scratch in. Then I re- 
Bl&ckstock Bros* * moved the large outside doors,

and put a swing frame coveredLirerf iM Stop StiMes
Cowichnn Lake Singe leaves Dun
can at IZ.30011 Monday, Wednes
day and .Saturday: returning Tues
day. Thursday and Sunday.

A. Whitburn
Builder,

Painter and Paperhanger
P. O. Box 17a

Duncan
A. PAGE

Baker and Confectioner
Hmm;c Mudf Itrr-nd 

P»s|ry nnd C'akiit iiin>U* t-> <>n|,T 
\V.-.i.lin:> an.1 l(ir(1..lny

Shn 01 SUon Sinil taind K. P. mil
-hipped pnimptly 

l« any | omt K. N. 94<i

with teti ounce duck in its place. 
This gave me more light even 
w'hen the curtain w'as down, and 
on pleasant days when the cur
tain could be raised, it made the 
interior bright and sunny.

The number of hens I decided 
to keep was 52. I settled upon 
this number because I thought it 
w'ould help me solve some prob
lems that I had been consider
ing.

The cost of keeping 52 hens 
one week would approximate the 
cost of keeping one hen fifty-two 

! weeks, and thus I could ascer
tain the cost of keeping one hen 
a year. 1 also wanted to find 
out the duration of the season of 
egg production for the average 

I hen. and how many eggs she 
! will lay in that time, as well as 
what it costs to make an egg.

I bought my first lot of pullets 
in February and continued to 

well into April.

Blacksmith and
' bought more than 52 pullets in 
;all; for when 1 found a choice lot 
' I would buv them, cull and send

Woodworking "h“:r'r:-.,'THSh1
All work c«n-fu!!y to.

No Horseshoeing

here that! intended to buy my 
birds so that I could dispose of 

I them for what they cost, neither 
, gaining nor losing by the trans-

F.C. SONDERGAARD ^.-der to do this it
WcxUioliue, i:. C*.

Now is the Time
Come aad Inspect my window 

lor

Summer Goods
OF ALL KI\DS

Dunning
Boot and Shoe Dcoler 

STATION STIIKKT,
DUNC.LN, B. C.

Boot repairing quickly executed.

was necessary’ to kill and dress 
the birds, and not sell them alive. 
1 paid from 70 to 90 cents apiece 
for the pullets and sold them for 
IG cents a pound. I did not 
count my time at killing and 
dressing them, as it was done at 
odd inten’als. Some 1 sold alive. 
On the whole I came out about 
even, so far as cost and returns 
from the birds was concerned, 
and so this part of the experi
ment need not detain us further.

What doi-s it cost a year to 
feed a hen? My method of feed
ing was ury simple. I kv|)t 
beef scraps and mixed feed be
fore the Ikiis all the time, os 
well as oy.ster shells and fed 
grain twice a day. The chief

grain.^ w« re cracked com and 
oaU^ When the snow was on 
the ground I gave them green 
fooi in the sha|ie of sprouted 
oats, but when they could get 
out on the gmund this was dis
continued.

I experimented a little and 
found that 52 laying hens of the 
American hr»*e«ls will eat a bag 
of cracked com in one week, or 
a bag and a half of oats. As 
near as 1 could figure it out it 
cost me a dollar and seventy-five 
cents a week to feed my hens on 
the ration I have described dur
ing the period of greatest egg 
production.

After they could get out on 
the ground and pick up grass, 
worms and bugs, the hens did 
not cost me nearly so much. Es
pecially did 1 notice a great fall
ing off m the consumption of 
beef scraps, a very expensive 
ration. luring the summer 
months the scraps in the hopper 
were hardly touched, and the 
consumption of grain fell oft 
one-third. As the result of my 
lobsenations I should say that 
at present prices it costs the 
average egg farmer a dollar and 
a half a year to feed a hen.

Why 80 many farmers fail. 
And this suggests a reason why 

many poultry farmers fail: 
The cost of feeding consumes all 
the profits. The general farmer 
who can give his hens free range 
nine months in the year and feed 
largely on byproducts has a 
great advantage. He does not 
get many eggs, but what he 
does get is clear profit. The 
poultry fanner must keep down 
his fc^ bills. He can do this in 
two ways.

1— By raising a considerable 
portion of his own feed. Com 
can be grown, so one of the most 
successful farmers of my experi
ence teds me. for less than 25 
cents a bushel. And yet it is 
selling to-day for $1.55 a bag. 
Fanners should raise more com. 
He may borrow a leaf out of the 
milk farmer’s book to good ad
vantage. He raises the hay to 
feed his cows, has a silo, strives 
in every way to keep down his 
feed bills.

2— The poultry farmer should 
tolerate no loafers in his flock. 
When a hen stops laying she 
should be sent to market. Males 
are not necessary to large egg 
production. I did not keep a 
male and got more eggs than 
any of my neighbours. Where 
there is a rooster in a flock there 
is a hen scratching her legs off 
to pay his board. And where 
there is a hen that docs not lay 
there is another that has to pay 
for the grain she eats.

How Many Eggs Does a Hen 
Lay in a Year?

As I have stated the first lot of 
hens was installed in F'obruar>% 
and I continued to buy until well 
into April. In nearly cvcr>* case 
the pullets were approaching the 
period of ovulation when brought 
home, and I did not have to keep 
them long before I began tc> see 
eggs. April was the banner 
month so far as egg production 
was concerned. Twice during 
the month I gathered 44 eggs in 
one day, and the average output 
was 3G. Mav was also a gixxi 
month. In June production fell 
ofT, as a good many of the pul
lets wanted to sit. But they laid 
well all summer. In August I be
gan to kill ofT the fowls and send 
them to market. But I retained 
16 of those I had bought in April 
which did not begin to lay until 
the first of May. T^ese surpris
ed me by the way they shelled 
out eggs. In one week in Octo
ber these 16 pullets gave me 78 
eggs. On two days in the week 
I got 16 eggs apiece, and one day 
the same week 14. They continued 
to lay six weeks longer. At 
Thanksgiving time, they were 
laying, on an average. 6 eggs a 
day, and the first of Deeeml>er, 1 
or 2. These pullets were hatch
ed in June, 1907, and began to 
lay when they were 11 months’ 
old.

(To be Continued.)

S. G. White Leghorns 
Cyphers Strain

On all'} iifltrr 3lajr l«t all f»r 
hatehiliL' luilf Jtrieo, 118 jmt 
tfuurunii-’il fertilft.

IVji N-.. 1, cl'jvcn h«n<i laid 236 
r;rir« <l(irins March, liraliii|r the Van- 
c»u\«-r lic^t rec«»nl in I'la: laving c»>n- 

l>uv mM ciiickn; pco No. 2,30. 
^ cmtit cncli; pPD No. 3, f20 per hun- 
iJml, .Safe cJi-Itvcry cuaraiitpud. I 

' U»s 66, St-ymour Green. Doncon. |

Extract from pedigree
CipUrs' [iKitelar] Co. Poiltm Fan

Hi* Vert
Pedigree Warranted 

Bond 9413 c 
9412 e 
l> 4970 

Breed
8. C. W. Ughoros 

Six Chi*
Pedigree No. 1869 

PardioHcd by Sejmoar Green 
Sire 8400A

Sire
8400

Dam 
14479 

331 eggv

(Sgd.)

Dam 362 
243 egg* 

Sire 301R

Dam 361 
342 egg*

A. E. Adair,
Manager.

Frondeg Poultry Farm
COBBLE HILL

U. K. llaeLei. Prop’r V. UarloDd. M|.-r.

Eggs for HUcbiog
fixiro heavy laying at rain* of 8. C. 
Rliodo lolatid UecU; 8. C. White und 
Brown Leghonia.

Kxliiliition matingi. 
Utility

♦3.00 per 13 
2.50 *•
4.00 »

Fertility guarantee*!.

White Wyandottes
Book year ordera early for 
•oUing* of thnw portintent 
layon ot two ounce egg*.

PsrticttUni on 
application.

D. H. MacRae, Duncan
Duncan Nursery

E. and P. Deritt
Greenhouses • Marchment Road
Put Plant and Flower Store mile 
from Duncan on (juainichan Lake Rd. 

Cut Flowcm,
Foliage,
Pot Plant*
Fora*,
Bulb\ etc. 68*

P.O.Box 185, DUNCANB. C

The GARDEN
NOW 1$ the Till to PliH Pemohls
A lioiited nuirher of Plants, of 

good showy varielie.*—Core^p.sis, 
Doronicum, Delphinium. Foxglove, 
Polyantus, Shasta Daisy, etc., etc., 
for sale.
Postal Address—

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side. Duncan,

48-f Vancouver Island

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MF.RCHANT 

Hardware a Sptdalty.

Phone Xs8

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implementa.

C. W. JOHNSON

Wytham Poultry Farm
Sommnoa L.ak«.

Crossa RhfNde Island Red or a Barred-Plymouth Rock with a 
Jubilee or Spangled Orpington and you have the finest table 
bird in the world.

A few Jubilee and Spangled Orpington cockerels for sale. 
Prices on application.

aienoro Poultry Farm
ul-S miW< fiwn Duitroa)

S. C. White L.«shorn«
rnrcinlMH«iiit1cbn«dinafor»cwpn<liirtbm. FoumUilcin *iork fran Anr*( *n pro- 

ducinc (train*. HoumiI In (mall tl.irhi on fr*« nuiie and allamata rant •ytum*.
FOR ftALE-A f«« « d aad (-lactad braaUan. tunaaeh.

P. O. Bm I J. AM6DBN

Cowichan Livery Stables
Cowichan Station 

have for sale:
1 team Sorrels, mare and gelding, about 1200 Ibo. each. 

Beth quiet, single, double and riding.
1 white, heavy draught Gelding, 1600 lbs.
1 light brown fitly, young, very fast, broken to ride and 

drive.
1 Sorrel Gelding, "Weatherford.” rising six, by "Bedeck” 

out of "Rosebud.” 17 hands, absolutely sound in wind 
and limb. This horse holds the ^ mile record of the 
Victoria race track.

Phonw U88 Bonabie

Sacomb Poultry Farm
[North Salt Spring latood.]

FOR SALE
Owoer going to winter in England.

$. C. IMto Ughint—Heavy wintei layer*,
reared on free clover range. 

TnfilBg Hm—pereentage of egg* laid by whole flock from 30th 
October 2Uth to 20th Juno, exceed* percentage of bent pen in 
the International Laying Competition at Vancouver. 118 per 
dozen, available Srpt. l*u
PiMs-batebed 9Ui April, Ut May, 38th May, $35 iUM. 
Only •old in doxeo lot*—carriage paid. Como and nee them. 
TiiuMfl—Half Coob with order. B»z 134 Chemoinu*. 09jy

Opera - House, Duncan, B* C.
Coolest place in the city. Electric Light.

Manager, V. E. Scboley. Amt.-Mgr., C. Gwillan.

Next Friday & Saturday
Entire change of MOVING PICTURES each day. 

FRIDAY SATURDAY
IJMt. Scott’i Namw £•«].•...Path* Japaoete .Spy..............................Kolcji
In tbe Hot Laixl..................... MoUm Rival SeUpton...........................EdUoo
Lover oad tbeConat.................EdUon Vanity a»d iu Cora................... Labia
Winatog liaek bU Love........ Uiotrapb AaoMtoll................................. Potbo

3«30 to A30 and 7x30 to 10x30 
Admission, PSe; peserved Seats, 35e; Chi/tfreo, tOc

rbenoi.'raph Koronii u*ed in tlib ifaeotre may b« ebtained from B. F. 
l*reron, .Sutiooer.

Where shall I stay in Victoria?
rbere you ore oaxared of

Hot and cold water in 
every room.

Spoeions lonnge room.

Why, at the New Hotel "RjU," 
receiving every prmiblo comfort.

Everything now.
Elevator oervice.
Phone in every room.

Maid* and liveried attendoota.
Single room* or on suite, with private bath.

Addrem:

FORT STREET, next Comer Douglas 
Ph... nw VICTORIA, B. C.

PLIMLEY’S
To Crank or

Not to Crank
that is the question for every auto ow-ner. It has 
become a question only since the introduction 'of 
the^rst^ractiMl, absolutely reliable Self Starter

All danger is eliminated and no energy is required 
and it starts alway's—not only sometimes.

PUmle/s Price $175.

THOS. PLIMLEY
730 YAXI2S ST., VICTORIA, B. C
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Successful Regatta 
at Shawnigan Lake
With four championthips as 

the fruit of moriths of hard train
ing. the Portland Rowins club's 
oarsmen left Shawnigan lake, 
the scene of this year's N. P. A. 
A. 0. regatta, hilariously happy,

drawing on most of their reserve. James Bay style, which, as a was decided to anchor in Horse- 
Then it was that they began to result of the outcome of this shoe Bay. owing to shallowness 
string out Pfaender skimmed year’s races, is sure to be at-J of Garrison bay, where, after 
ahead. Nott followed him close- tacked. The explanation of thejsupper. a pow wow was held 
ly. Md Kennedy, while well J.B. A.A. oarsmen’s defeat is not'round a large log fire by the male 
aithin reach, apparently was not to be found in their oarsman-! portion. Sunday morning was 
equal to the nece.'sary spurt. The ship. Coach O’Sullivan and the, devoted to an ‘entente cordiale’ 
Portland man. rowing in finished men themselves must know now amongst all the fleet present af- 
style, won by several lengths. ! where the weakness lies, ter which the historic remains of
Notl’s lead over Kennedy was a I In addition to the champion-1 the British Comp and monument 

lastevenine Havinir one. It is worthy of ship events there were a number erectiHl by the State of Washing-
the "big four” event ^oTr.peiiiions. all of ton Historical SocietjMvere vlsit-
^ the re^Ju’s which were keenly contested. A: cH. and Camp Bay. the n-sidence
^the grnd^st intheexoning. prior to of .Mr. and Mrs. Davis, the lat-

of: Ut who took the party tow* the
Vancouvers reprewntativei were Athletic astioeia- ’ the Caiitain’s house site, also thevancouvera represeniaiives wer6| tviuKI*. linn nr<>««ntAw4 uruu r____ ___j____1 ____.
almost, if not quite, as high
spirited, The James Bay lads of n . .....
Victoria, who had fought pluck-1 ‘‘“f!"''*
it. v„. ______ __ _ jt. ! ‘h' “"‘or doubles. In this case

Once again the hopes of James few words of congratulation to

ily lut vainly in every* event ^ ^

Whii. PnrtUwH "'‘thdrswn. The same thing
U rivIn e^eSufrZU “-e Port Pu.
compeftton as linely tr»ned acompetition 
lot of young athletes as have 
ever been assembled for the 
north Pacific races, without a 
<Iuestion the best event both 
from rowing and spectacular 
standpoints was the senior fours. 
If the junior crew of the Rose 
city, the lads a ho beat the James, 
Bay crew in the junior event on! 
the previous day after a splendid 
struggle, hed not tried to climb 
over an island shortly after the 
contest’s start it is likely that; 
the finish would have been even 
more exciting. However, the 
accident put them out of the 
running end the battle was leftj 
to the occupants of the shells 
bearing the colours of the three! 
rival cities.

From the half-way to th6| 
three-quarter mark the duel on 
which attention was centred, 
was between Portland and Vic
toria. The former quickened 
their stroke to 33, even running 
up to 34 for a considerable dis
tance. To this the Bays respond

the winners, closed the carnival.
Tne next N. P. A. A. O. ia to 

be h<ld at Vancouver. Mear- 
while an effort is to lie made to 
have the rluha introduce eights 
in the northwest 

Summary of results:
lj«*iiior bingl'^—1, A, lY«CQrlvcr, 

PortUiid; 2, F. Nott, Vaoccravrr: 3, 
N. Kronedy. J.U A.A. Tii 

Pfaedner‘11.08 3-3.

cd by the British.
Mrs. Davis regaled the party 

with cherries and was most at
tentive and considerate. She 
informed her hearers that she' 
had resided 37 years at her fine 
ranch at Camp Bay. *

Then Mr. McMillan’s fine 
"Bellevue” Poultry Farm was' 
visited—one of the largest on the I 

..iPacfic Coast i
I The following figures speak for I 
themselves: I

2.150 Pekin Ducks, 4.000 chick- 
ens, 2.000 old chickens. 6.000 
eggs in incubators, 1.500 Turk
eys. 2 acres in sunflowers. 2 ac
res in kale, eggs produced. 2 
cases per day of 36 dozen per 
case, or rather 864 eggs per day.

All the most important hotels 
in Seattle are supplied from! 
this farm. After this the var-i 
ious craft separated and made, 
for their respective ports.

Notes from Vancouver

A liMttdorul tbe riKtUO'l rU».
Kk8 Lmk« KexatU Uat S«toe>l«y.

>: o«iM tbe ■entorMBirlM Sbavui-

and Allen, because of the Utters 
indisposition. In its place the

____ _ ______ _ jur.iorj, who had been successful
•edgallnnily. They brought their the previous dey. were entered.
pace up till it touched 32, as 
near as could be figured. There 
the two held their positions. 
Those who watched were fever
ish with the strain. J.B.A.A.

It was a case of superior con
dition winning from futile pluck. 
Havely and Newett young men 
trained down to bone and sinew 
and possessing an intimate

banners waved frantically andjknowledgeofPortUnd’adistinct- 
spectatora from pursuing launch-1 tive style of oarsmanship, had 
es, shouted encouragement to no difficulty whatever in walk 
the lads in blue until they were ing away from the James Bav 
hoarse. Gradually. however, representatives. Messrs. Simp-

fTonlinued from page 5.) 
figures have been <|uote<l may ; 
pOFsibly be amplified in tl*.c most | 
detailed way in the department - 
itself, and it may not be quite , 
fair to judge fmm these excerpts J 
which are rublirhed by the Van-! | 

Fio >1 Clal. K.,ur. - II... Ik.ii..,,.'. l^^rd of Trade. i j
CP W .hfra.Pl D-ish-. frar. The following are the latest i

s.ni.r KUOO.-I. V.nra.von H. Pwea on the Vancouver Market:
P. C..i»r, .tr..ko: A, E. Trai....t, , Valencia Orangea - Pointer 
.V... .1; .M. H. .Vioith, a: H. A. Sunkiat. all sizes. 3.75;
luker. u*. a, Portl.a.1 .No. 1 crow. Bucitle. 3-75: Taggard Bl- 
J. Hd.ie, -trakr; W. Itioag. No. .1: P'*"* brand, all sises. 3.75.
E. A. Hn'... ii, N... a; A. Z Alh-n,' Lennons-Mission, Fancy Sun-
1m». 3. j. It .a. a.: U. e. Scott! Met. 6.60; Featival Choice, 4.00;
wln>kf. h. A. Slaekpool, No. 3: M.
Scot], No. 2; J. 1 ■unaMiiofi, tiuw. 
Time. 0.33 2.5.

CluS Singles- 1. o. Soiiimrix 
SHbi.M IN.rtlaii.1: J.

Rey brand lemons, $5.75; Festival 
4.75.

Oranges and lemons, lOc per 
tox less in five-kox lots up.

Apples- Extra Fancy Yellow 
Newtowns. 3 00; extra fancy

PorUand gainrf. It was by ] son and Kennedy kept Cashmere'wrnesn’ps^s'^WI; New
inches, but at the three-quprter some distance past the halfway 
point it made a full length. .flags. Here Portland's shell be-

Vancouver’s Surtrise. 'gan to creep aivay. To meet the
Not until then did the crowd pace irimpson called for a quicker 

realise that Vancouver’s crew.! stroke. He rowed gamely, in 
which had steered a course as fact desperately, und Kennedy 
true as an eagk’s flight, was PUt all he had into the effort, 
really givingtbe Portland 8tal-,Unforiuuately. Kennedy, after 
warts a race. All three shells his hard single, lould not do him- 
seemed to strain in the final | self ju.stice. The Portland boys 
sourt to the line at the same cros.'icd with a lead of several

A.: fi. nu'l W. N. Keuiic-
ily. Tim*-. lU.U.

.Si; cl«* IVUll.- C«n.K— I. It. It «•». 
l»..uU*- IVIdlc C.HI K—I.

I.Inwl niifl I«. Swe<'Hi*_v.
Mix.d |i..uUl- Pii.i.11.- Cuiio- I.

‘.’ruirk-Uuk-. nn.| It. It—. 
l|Mt .. ....... 1. Ik It.—.
.Suimiiiiim 1(M Mtnl-—I, -I. •).

instant and the Canadians of the 
mainlnad held the Americans in 
the struggle The first and sec
ond gun came with barely the 
suggestion of an interval, leav
ing the majority in doubt as to 
what had happened. When it 
was oflicially announced, a few 
minutes later, that the Buchanan 
cup. the championship, and the 
signal honour of winning such a 
gruelling race were Vancouver’s, 
then the city’s oarsmen and sup- 
portera. together with sympath
ising Victorians, gave vent to 
their enthusiasm in hearty fash
ion.

Vic-
ard

?<'alrnd applcf. 2.75; new Grav- 
venslc-inf, |ht box. 2.."o.

Fruits, etc.- l.tmts per hund
red. 1.2.’>; nanlarrits, CuiHjCcd.

banana.<, 5'.- els; heney. 
4..50; rhuharh, Victoria. Ik*; rhu- 
luirb. local. .?l.t***-1.15 jh t l>ox; 
straw be rries. cherries,
box. l.CO; cai.icluupes. erates. 
?5.(K); auricoL-t, per crate, 
strawberries, per crate. lUtO; 
peaches per crate, 1,10; plums, 

11* i • XI . . «i L 150 to 2 00; pears.Victoria Yacht C iib" ««te. 2 75.ilW^unu lUUII^VIUU Fresh CalifonuaVegetable.s(ex 
The R V. Y. C. hod their an- car)—Cauliflower, dozen, $2(>0

Cruise of Royallergths and in good sha)>c: 
toria’s lads were "down 
out”

“Big Four’s” Time 
As the conditions were as 

satisfactory as could be asked it o’uise last Saturday. 27th, to 2 25; cucumbers, 1.50; tomato-
is interesting to compare ** their halting place es, Victoria hothouse. $4.00; head
time made by Vancouver's win- ^^f'd rendezvous the historical lettuce, dozen. 25 cents; sweet 
ning crew yesterday and that set!Garrison ^an Juan parsley. 35c; radishes, 20 cents;
by the James Pay "Big Four” i Island. U. S. A., a place beans. 12c; green beans; 12c. 
at Nelson in 1902. The latter [which played such an im-l Allen’s best Ontario apple ci-
quartctle —Messrs. Gill, Briggs, iporUnt part in the International der. 10-gallcn kegs. 6.50; 20-gal- 
Kennedy and Wilson-covered!Boundary' Arbitration several Ion kegs, 13.00; 30-gaIlon kegs, 
the mile and a half course in !>«a«ago. The foliowidg boats 18.00.
7.57. Yesterday’s lime was 9.33 were present and took part in the ' ■ —
25. In making . ooirp.ri«.„,!cn.Ue: IC. W. SILLENCE

Ermain, Commodore Mus-however, it must be remembered I --------- - --------------- -----
For a distance, approximately! that (he James Bay crew, in the grave and party. PhotoKrapher

three-quarters of a mile, thelycarlhe record was established: "Sokum." .<^rthur Lane. Mrs.>.ou>i4>
struggle betwreen the scullers, [was aided in a f-beht degree by a and Miss Booth and Mr. H. T.
Pfaender, Nutt and Kennedy, of ' favourable current. Even then Kilcbin.
Portland. Vancouver and Victor- the differmco in the lime | "Lastitiu Sophie.” Dr.. Mr.-, 
ia respeclivcly. wasvery close.'is materir.l a.s to furnish Aldridge. Miss Walker and Miss 
At that point all opened up.'a striking defence of the Higgs.
...w---------------------------------------------- I ‘ Who Cures." .Mr. Bennett

und party.
"Madrunn." Mr. Jackson and 

and parly.
"Truant," Mr. Walter Adams 

and party.
"Four Winds,” Mr. ForU-s 

and Mr. B. Temple.
‘•O.O.,” Mr. D'O. Rochfort.

(Secretary Royal Victoria Yacht
Club). Miss Rochfort and Mr. PORTRAITS
Mason. Ranch Residence

A light breeze favoured the Poultry Stock
sailing boats, and on arrival it Etc. etc.

All Kinds of Lrand dearlns 
JULE A. THORiMBBRT

E*tUD8tM giTOQ on noy tiu job. DUNCAN, U. C.

CROUTON
Lfloyd & Hulke, Rwhi Ewt«tc

CIHiFTnN in nn idual f»r-omtni r with |>lii>n<*.
|H*Ht oilire and ImUi-I. l...t« fn.m ♦UK), nitli t.Tini, v.i]hiii ten 
miituti-9 walk from th>< m-o. ail ruiimtanding *}4< iHlid %ifw.

.S-a fniiitagf, .md a Ii»n-CH t« n-nt, 4*n«* furnidM-d.

A well .•stoblidi. fl ,*i0 am- farm, 12 ncr.*. umlcr cullivati.m. « acrea 
clran-d ami -Iu-Im-’I. frail luni. rhickeu ob«i> vie.
Walor ImmJ mu i«« h«i«w. I'rlc.- ♦lu.WO. «« u.mmI ii iwi*.

Sail Spring Idnod—W.- Imve M>vcrnl di'i.Ii.ibK- larae building |..H 
ami :> acn* IJ.wk4 uvcrloukitig oml mljac-ut !•> (langtrn lUrUur at 
verr rcaxrtiable |>rin-%

Jiilt Hjiring Idniid—17.5 Hen*sg<>iHl 4 r<H>inf«l biiiignlow uitli water 
laid on. paddock ami -tabb ; oneniiic <a*a frontage; uptemlid diuutiog 
ami Robing. Price and i. rmo on applicaliun.

.SEA FIIONTAGE

127 acre*, with gi»od 15 roomed liooae, bath, oeptic tank, etc. Wa
ter In- gravity; light plant, ami fomoce. Aboat 4U acre^ clearo^l 
and 30 ohuhed. Itarn oml ooibuildingH. Abunt 1*^ tuilvo from 
CruftoD Price ♦25,000. GoimI tertn^

Bargains in Bicycles
Now is your elianee to secure iin liable bicycle at a rt*- 

duce«l price.
To make room am offering a tliscotinl of 10 per cent on 

stock in hand.
England's best bicycle, the B. S. A., gent’s, fitted with 

coaster and front hand brakes.
Hazelwoods fitted with two rim brakes. Perfect (Canad

ian) coaster brake.
Call and get prices while there are any left.

D. R. HATTIE
Dealer in McLaughlin Automobiles and Carriages

Che Tsland Building Companif
BulliKrs cf flritsilc Romes 

EDWIN G. SMITH. Manager

The Cowichan Well Boring^o.
PHONE M99 COWICHAN BAY P. O.

"WATER”
We are n<<w prepared to take orders 
for the sinking and equipping of wells 
cf any docription.

A SPECIALTY
Insullatiiiiioi Pumps an«l Pumping Plants

Diiiiriiii I.in> ii Ti'iiiiis dull

Tin* .Viiiiii.-il will lx-

In‘l«l ill Mio Kiiijilils of l>y. 
thins II.-111 on Aiiiiiist SlIi 
lit S.30 i>.iii. AiliiiisNioii SI
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nT<;TRTrT nfws “> *’• Kcpatta.Uia l KK- 1 INC w O „ ShawniKan

Lake on Friday and Satnrrlay 
COBBLE HILL laj,.

The three road iranKS under fhe various events were 
foremen Hojtk. Hollings and Wal- watched with much interest, and 
ton are doing good work in the j|,j dance on Friday night 
district here. Work is now be- and the concert and dance on 
ing carried on at Beckett & Saturday in the S. L. A. Hall 
Wilts’ ranch. A dangenms com- were very largely attended, 
cr near Knight’s is being remov-

ri andgravelhngand wudem been spending the past week at 
being done near Basetts place. Lodge. Shawnigan

The Ti^'ers’ tnime at Chemai- 
nu. for Sunday iMt had to W ^
«n«lledat the !■«< minute by Wednesday nighL

rtTinrrbie“"to“re"‘th:
grounds. The game i.i all proba- This is the 
bility Will be played August Uth

^\L:up"wUlXar oVut': Hotel thmughout the summer 
on Saturday eveninf? at 6 o’clock.
Captain Simpson is sure of jrct- Mr. Ted Parry and Mr. Wick- 
tinu their gnat this trip. Aerate ham of Duncan, spent a couple 
will be taken alontr to accommo- of days at Strathcona LodRe last 
date it. and the “all coon" team week.
from Victoria, which plays here 
Sunday afternoon will be able to 
view it durinR the frame.

Chief Justice and Mrs. Gordon 
Hunter entertained a larfre num
ber of their friends on their mo-

While raising t:...bers for a tor launch on both days of the 
bam the Uckle slipped and Regatta.
struck Johnny Freeman’s china- 
man a Rlancing blow. Fortun
ately he was not badly hurt, and 
resumed work in a day or two.

On Friday. August 2nd. a pub
lic meeting will take place at 
7-30 p. m., in the S. L. A. A. 
Hall. Shawnigan Lake, for the

Carpenters are now on the' purpose of considering a propo- 
apotat Mill Bay waiting for the'sal to erect an Anglican Church 
pile driver to arrive before going here. His Lordship Bishop Rop-
ahead with the new wharf.

It is rumoured that a new store 
will be opened at Mill Bay short
ly which will carry a full line of 
goods.

Quite a number from this dis
trict took in the regatta at the 
Lake Saturday. Mr. T. B. Bar
ry has issued a challenge to row 
anyone a single scull for the Pe- 
den Cup. Mr. Barry has won 
aeveral prizes in this line.

er will preside, and a large at
tendance is hoped for.

Col. and Mrs. Prior had sever
al visitors for the regatta.

The Annual Painters Picnic 
will be held at Shawnigan Lake 
on Saturday next

COWICHAN BAY.

We learn that Mr. Lewis is suc
cessor to Mr. Tiemay as mana
ger of the Buena Vista Hotel.

Mr. T. Kingseote paid a flying 
visit to Victoria last Friday in 
bis craft the "Kangaroo.” ac- 
eompanied by Captain Seddon 
and Captain May of the old ship 
*Trene.”

Ur. and Mrs. Stanley Lamb 
will be resident at the Finlayson 
property on the 1st

W. C. Moir. of Scotland, is a 
visitor in the Bay with his yacht 
"Oneida.

Mrs. Stillwell and family have | 
taken up their residence at Wil- 
cuna for the summer.

Mr. Finlayson has been out 
sailing Mr. Bundock’s sailing 
dinghey the "Maurcan" lately.

Messrs. Knight and

WESTHOLME

The Westholme Baseball team 
has been challenged by Cobble 
Hill team to play them on Sun
day. August 4th. May good luck 
follow our boys.

The funeral of Miss Katherine 
Crozier. of Chemaimis, who died 
very suddenly last Friday, took 
place at the Chemainus River 
Church Sunday afternoon.

Mr. Hugh Coppock left Wed
nesday for Victoria to take a po
sition in the Bank of Montreal. 
The best wishes of Hugh’s many 
friends will follow him for a suc
cessful career.

Mrs. W, Crockett, of Duncan, 
spent a few days last week with 
her sister Mrs. H. M. Compton.

Mrs. Blanchard Nerrille, of 
Vancouver, is visiting friends in

Mr. L. H. Compton made a 
business trip to Nanaimo this 
week.

FATAL ACCIDENT
\\ ynn after nmm. He

EJnton art? localetl at Mr. Kings- Con»t«l»Ie nailM-ail hail efT-ct-i
cote’s “Shaekscole." Mr. H. 1). muiy tUo l»lee«UiiK by tyins a
In-ino having reliiniecl to his es- ^ ,„nroi.|uei <m the 
tate "Bonshaw" on the Bench. ! ci»rle« W. rnnther, dork of the 

Col..nvl and Mm. Hyde II..,.-! pivv .■vi.I.nc,.

haw left Cmvichan Bay for Col-,i’l-nmy "I'l'
wood where they have taken up 
their residence.

j vtAh of MilKirhabltH OT'I ho hail tiilkiil 
' 1 with deccAHcd on the iinimin;? of the 

aeciiloDt.
Mr. Simpson is shortly sever-! Coo^taWo Halheil corrulioratod 

ing his c nneclion with the Cow- • |i,p e% kIcbo- of the former 
ichan Bay Garage Co. i The jury reiumwl a venlici

■*.\cci<ienlal ilvath atid aiMdl a 
rccominetuintion that a HU{>|>ly of

PHONE 25 P. O. BOX 72

Builders’
Supplies

Lumber
casemi<:nt sash doors whndows

MOULDINGS
KILN DRIED INSIDE FINISH 

CEJUENT BRICK LIME PLASTER 
BUILDING PAPER ROOFING 

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE

KNOX BROS.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Telephone 52 P.O. Box mCORFI ELD’S

Duncan Oarage
THE HARDING RUNABOUT

Is without exerptioD the 
neatest sed most satis
factory two-seater loa- 
akuut yet ; reduced.

Take a good look next 
time you pass one. It 
is made lu Canada and 
the duty you do oot 
pay U added to the 
quality.

Price $8SO. with complete equipment, F.O.B. Duncan.
We’ll give you n (iemonstrution that will convince you any time you call.
We are ^pec^uliAts m all kinds of repair work. Cars tor hire always on band.

Mr. G. Gore Ungton accom
panied by Cfiiint Carlo dl Cowi- 
chano and Mrs. Hogan and Mr. first ail! au-l

W. Colfor iwre nmnne the many
conductor «.

„,iTlie Valley ol OppoMesloi 
Investors;

COMOX VALLEY
. . , VANCOUVER ISUND

motorists to Victoria last week. | ________________________ O lMt.. C.N.Ii. Canadiab

r will mime mnim. ivish 11:;;;;-:'';;',': ............nu™, i., ,i.,„
him success in his new venture. i - ^ „ wiik, r-1

Wc hear that the "Soknm" ......... tin- ji ». ll. r, in Victoria lias|
returm*d la.-<t week to the Bay kiudly iri\. o a liiiy d..Mar challL-ucw

Amatowr Phote* PrtnM t

with Admiral Iguie ol the Itelm.
We gather that owing to the non
return of his wife and family 
(see last week’s Leader) he has 
availed himself of the easy facil- for the ti»umajn« ut do*c Au«. I't. 
ilies afforded on the other shores 
of obtaining a decree nisi (with
out custody.)

cup for iht- ladiri clmiupion.liip of 
ViHii-ouM'r I«lantl. itoth of 
trophies iw woij 3 vciu-a in

for final jNK-<-v.ioii. Katrii-s

SHAWNlGi« LAKE.

A large numbeMf people were 
attracted by the glorious weath

I. ,<ill inrui

MONEY TO YOU
to illVC'.t hiTf HOW 

Write u- for full jurticuUi’f.

Cameron & Allan
Com Villq Sciciillsisriaycri fntiii C-owieban clulnwhoi 

are in Vicloiiii al Lite tout luuiicut |
tliiti week iut'lu'le Mr. and Mn. E. OOURTNEY, V.L, B.C* 
C. Trench. .Mr. and hln. Clive 
Trench, Mr,. I’hipps Mn«. Knox, 
the Miam;, Fiotllcy, Mr. F. Kiog-tun,
Momath Fiy and Taylor, CapU Sharp, 
Mr. Bmirthwaito ana otben.

W.AXTKli 
Teoden wanted fur *la«hiog crab 

and tea brafh H«aoip oo Cwaiaie 
L«ke. Farticnlarq of C. llazctt.

II. N. CLAGUE
Ilriii.b Uolomlua Laud Kurveyur aal Civil Kotfineer 

UdJ. Mine and TimU-r Sorveyt. etc.
>r. i.i’scaS: b. i’.

ROSES
4f you want to have roses in your garden next 

summer, you had better book your orders with ob 
now, so that you may not be disappointed in t;h6 
Fall when you want to plant them.

Mount Sicker Siding Gardens
a. F. XAUTJt. Proprietor

P. O., •Westholme, V. I.

BOAKJ.
Truck and Dray 

Stables
J'S.’5S*,r° Duncan, B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands Fop Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale- For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town IrCts, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sole at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent. Victoria, and 
Towarite Agent, LadyMcttb.

Be on t&e Safe Side
Buy your Meet 

at the

City Meat Market
F. J. OTCHIE

Proprietor.

J. MORRIS, Piano Tuner
20 yearn’ experience 
Kepairiox a Specialty 

All Olden promptly atteiided to. 
Why pay fancy prices when yoa have 

a local man.
Co'wichan Station

F. J. DOUGLAS
Rinm mkir ul 

Mir
Good Sopply of Hamem, Ragi 

Blaaketo, OQo, etc..
always oo band. 

ENOUSH GOODS 
Repairs promptly exeeated.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICB BROS.. Propa

DUNCIANS STATION
Vsaeoam Island.

SUat Metis Trsln snd Lamm fee tho 
CowlSban Lake Dailr.

QUAMICH AN HOTEL
HINDS & WARAM. Propa. 

Headqusrtert lor Tourists and 
CommcrcUl Men.

Bobu for hire on SoocaotLaka. Bxeel- 
lent Fiahlai and Hutisf. IBls HolM 
U stricUv first clsss sad has be«a fittad 
throagbeal with sll modera coamkraes* 
W« hare the only Eagllih BUUard Table 

ia Dnpean
DUNCAf^, B, a

Employers of Labor 
Men Wanting Work

A list of men (tradeunea and 
laboring) wanUng work u now 
kept at Uiis Hotel Phono 11 

or call at

The Alderlea Hotel
ny Smith * bMirn, Prop’rs

M. W. THOMPSTONE
FtoItgTipliir. Dmeu, B. C.

All kinds it Pliolosraph.c Work cxccnlri in 111. bcsl manner

Cottage
Furniture

Old Fashioned Fabrics, ChlnUes, 
China at moderate cost. 

Handicraft Rugs,
Hand-woven Rngs,

Portieres,
Interior Dcsign.s, 

Crsftinan’f Fixtures

Decco Studios
I’hotw Ll6i« V. o. Ilux IfcJS

I Courtney St., opp. Alexandra Club 
VICTORIA ii8-o

Preparatory School
For Bey*

Ganges, Salt Spring Island

Principal
L. G. T«»l.rio>, B.A. (CanUb.)

'Xmas Term
commcDCts Seplnnilter 10th.

The Khool ia healthily situated by 
the oea, and tboro isaboardinjj hooso 
in eoDoection under Uie clmrgo of a 
thoroughly capable EngUdi lady.

For prospectas etc., apply “The 
PrindpaL


